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'I  .  " 
'• 
INTRODUCTION  .· 
The· Arrangement  __ regarding.,· International. Trade  in Textiles. (MFA),. which· was-
extended.for  f~ur years by  the· Protocol -of  14  Decemper  1977,  expire~ on  ·  . 
3f December  1981o  ·- According -to 'Article ·t0(5)  of the  Arra.:rigement~ -th'e  Textiles 
.Committee·_ se:t  up under· GATT_ will meet -.not  l.ater than one year before ·the  . .  . .  . 
: expiry_ of the 14F'A ·in order to consider  .. whether the Arrangement  should be. 
extended,  modified or disconti:nued.: 
'\ 
With a:·  vi~w to preparing the: Community_ position.' in._discU:ssicms  on·f~t~e 
_  arrangememts .governing international trade  i.n textiles,  the~  ·.Commissi_on · .:...  . 
considereq· that the_ time was  ripe for drawing'up an initial report on trends 
in the teXtiie trac;le  ai1d  the textile industry,  on the basis' of the text;i.le  .. 
poli'cy objectives  establishe~ by -the  Community .in'-1977!"  - ·_  ,  ·  .  ·- ' 
,  ~' ';!;'  ..  ,  ¥  - •  ',  ,  r  .•  .  •  ,  , 
I 
In late -1977;  at the end· of the ,pericd covered/ by· th_e . first.  MFA,  the  Community 
was. faeing a  serious,sittiation in'which  it~ t~:rtile.JDa:rkets were·peing disrupt,ed 
·.  ·against a  backgrow:ui of economic crisis.  _,Consumption  of text'ile ·products rose;BnnUall> 
··-by·  1%  from  1973 to ·1976  but_  in· the same  -~riod prOduction sJ.umped, .while  impprts  · · 
'l.nto_  tl;le  Community· of· MFA  produc~s rose_  by :Bo% 'between 197J and  1976,  the· .  .  .  .  · · 
· apnual  gr_owih  _ra"j;e . for. some  -products_ being in  e.:x:ce~[Js  of·  22%.. .  In ccmiit  ions ·of 
'sluggish  c:ohsump~i'on,  aggravated by general' economic  reces~ion, this  ~ncreasE!__  --
in pressur~ from  impor_;ts  h~~ the· Community  textile ind_U:stry  hard-.·  · Thi~ shpwed 
up in substantial· job lossr._s  - 572~ 000 f'rom  197.3 to 1976 '-_and.  the closure of· 
-:a  great maJzy-.  fac"l;ories,. th1t  effects_ Of  Which  were  COncen~rated ill:· cez-taiil regions 
o!  the  Commu.ni t;y .. _  . Iri  ·these·  'circulns~ancee  · the  Co~i  t;r. --was  f~rced to  ~mplement  -
a  new .textile policy both at the  industria!· level  ~-- nth a  v1ew tp  adJUSt~ent •  · 
and  in :the·  trade  ~onte~, as  a ~e·a.ns · of dealing with ·the_ ·  persiste~t crisis;. _  ·  .  .  .  .  .  .  ~  ..  .  ·  ... 
,, 
.  .  .  .  .  .  ,  ·.  I 
·In sq far aer they concern' co.mmercial  policy.,· tl:tese  obje.ct~ves were laid down· 
for five years covering·the':Period to 1.982.'  This report·,on the'eXtent tq. 
which :the  objectives-have been attained ohly covers  a  period  of. just  .ov~r two 
years" ' This  fact' shou:L~' be  borne  ii_J- mind when: the· ree_ui ts ru-e  bei_~  'assess~d" -
1.'.  'obje~tives of  the Rolicy on .trade in teXtiles·· _:_ 
.  :n the  period covered by the first MFAt  the: Community  negotiat_ed bilateral  , 
c.:greements  on a  case~by-c'ase basis.  a8.  i~P,"orts  from·low~os.t s:Q,pplier. countries ·- · · 
w~ich were  partic~·pants in. the MFA  con.tinued to. rise, the  su~ce·ss of  its~  · 
ef:t:orts depending-on'its .abi-lity to convince the countries in·question.that 
t:er~ waa  a·danger of market Q.isturbance.  '  ·· 
I  '  >\  •  '_..  ,,  ' 
In contrast,  the.  pr_iority objective laid  _do:wrt  .f~r  th~ .c'OinmUnuy  bY  ,the·  ... 
. Council. in_ its .decision. of 21  JUp.e  1977  was  defined_ in the following ,terms: 
'.  .  ..  '  ·- . .  '  ·. ~.  .  -:: 
"In·'  i~e  ~aa·e ·  ~f iinpo~ts -~f  tho~e· te'xtile  prexiuct~ ~hich have  a  .partic~larly ·. 
high levei of-penetration in Community·markets  (inclUding regional markets)  the 
.major Qbjective,  shared ey  the  Commisslon  and.  all Member.States,-corisists of 
effecting·  .a  stabilizatio~, throughout_  the life of a-l'enewed MFA,  of import 
· ·pe:~etration ;rates of th~ aggregate of disrupt:l.ve  imports,  by reference  to·  their·: 
· :rTC  pen~tration rates, .so  that::~he Community  Producers can  exi>ec·t  a  .. 
reasonable· s~are of :the marketot'  .  .,  · 
... 
.  i 
1•  .  .  .  ' 
2
see page  14.  . _  ,  :.  .  ..  _ _  _  _  .  ·  _.  .  .  .- - ,  .  .  . 
.  Decision ta.!cen  by .  t_he  Council at its 459th meeting  ~>n ·21  June  1977 J  . see 




'·  ___ .....;.._._. ----" .. 
I 
Within the framework  of'  the· coherent apj>roach established by tihe  institu·Uons 
. .  .· -- .  •  .  I  .  .  .  ~  ·,  '  .  '  '  I  ~  -. ."  .  .  ' 
. andi  based on the. MFA  and  the protocol extending ::tt,  the ·commWqaty  negotiated 
bilateral  agre~ments covering all tex:tile  Fod~e.ts, ·broken do~ into fi~ 
- gl'·Oups  and. 114  :cate~ies (MFA  :P,roci~()ts ).  Under  the new  agreements· there are 
I  .  .  •  ' 
two different· tyJ;~es. of arrangements·, -orie  dealillB )d  th product~ restricted t:rom 
. ·tile outset and  the·· other ·covering· prqducts ·subject to the con.a.\l.ltation procedure 
..  ..  . .  .  .  .  '  1 
· known  as the "·ba&ket  extracto;,;-". mecb.ailism  •. 
'-The  bas-is ·on which the Council set the target le:.wls for  stab~lizing penetration 
ra~es for  indi:vidual products ·was. th~· ".fensitivfty" of· the. pr~uc:ts concerned  •. 
lt  ~set ~  ·growth rates for  ~paris,· ~ich  v~ied from  0.5~ to 4~> t% for the 
produc~ts in Group I  ~·  .:f'rom  4%  upwards. for  prodlucts in the o.:ther  groups2 •. In. 
· the case o·f  the Group  I  prqciuc-t;s,  in:ti?ernal  glob~ ceilings. we)#e  set covering 
all lo~os1; irilports. 
The  Council SPeCifie9- the countries to.  be  coveregl by the. new  ~rangements· 
·,.  ,  as·::tho~e which were· causing distllrb~ce on the  C.~ty  mark~t in 1976,  ·. 
i.e,;,  the. countries -f;roin  which praduct·e were being imported into the Community, 
Jll8.l'ket  at very low prices,;  On  'the b$sis of an e:tamination of·,market 
.·  Pette~rat,iQn rates for  imports .f'rODk',the  var.ious  Efo~es, the. C&uncil drew :Up 
/  '  '  .  _...  ·'  .  ..  •,  .  .  . 
.  :  'at<1ts  4~4'th- Die,eting· on 18  Octo:Per .1977 ,(see Annex  I) a  list of the supplier 
.  '.  '·  :.- ' 
I  . 
,  ,_  .  Y" .:The1  Coimcil  ·wa,S  ..  aware  of ~he· cons;tra:ttnts  imposedf; ;by. the  ~arious  · contractual 
'  ·  :ma.ngemen.-~s  :l~•ilk~ng the C~ity  ~  pe~tain. S'!l'PPlier.-··oouzit,;ies, •:such  as 
:....::··.;  ... 
••.••  ·.I.·~  -
th, pre~erential countries· :of ·t·he- Med+!.terranean•.o:and  the  AGP :  S:tates•ii·  The 
arr~ments with these colint)fies  pro:Vid.e_ for fr.ee' ao()Sss  for·~imutrial' 
·p:rOduc:ta··t:o  the Communi:t7  marbt;· su~'jeot o~  itl).  a  a~e·~0clauae 3~.  ·At>'· 
~  ...  · f:t•si'·474th·,JJ1e'eti!ng.  (18 OOto·ber  t.977)  t,he>Ciloulicil:recommemt.d~t~e :tolJiowing 
appoach With· •Pegard. to,.-theae  countr:lles.:  ...  ·, 
. ·  ~~l!e page  11 • 
··~ff1•509/77_ COMER  296 •  .  .  ·.  . 
·  .~e Aas·ociation· .Agreement. With Greece doea not•.,oontain a  c~a1lse,.'of"· this ·  kim.  .  .  .  '  ...  ·  ·.  . ·  .... '  . '  .  '':  ,. .  . 
I  • 
._  '  .._~ 
-~  4  .  ."  •,  ~- . 
,; . -~ .  ~ 
• 
. ..... · 
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j I  ,•: 
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'~~:.  •  ·'  '  I  •  '  /  _-' 
· ·"There are  problems  in oormeotion ~i  th tfte'  implementation- of. ~  rigid 
e. 
·.  io~term  re.st~iction- arr&.nsements  ~a· regards the major .prefereD:tial 
•  • •  •  '  •  '  f  •  '  ·'  ~:  •  •  •  •  • 
·I. 
suppliers. of tliese products.  -
' 
Nonethel~ss,  ~ompliance ~th the  il1i~r~l,ove~all ceili:p.gs.·wi~l ha~e tti', 
·be  g'!l8ranteed  bY·  arrangemen1;8  or. airy  other suitab;Le·  IJie~.  The  ~utoome of' 
such dea:litig will have to  be know: in .  gooci  tim~. to .be  tak~n into accoUnt  in 
'  .  I  • 
.the general balan~e of the·negotiations  • 
. It  . has been agreed .at this·  stage that if ·import monitoring- indicS;tes tliat 
'  '  ' ' .  •'  --~ 
t'he_-cetn:~- are likeii to, be exceeded,  the P:referenti,al country concerned 
~ill ;mmedf~tely. be .advised ;  that the  1 Oo_IDllluiu ty will be. ~ctinst;ai~~d to;· apply 
'  ..  _  - .  .  .  '  .  •'  - .  .  \ 
restriction measures~ . The  Commission.a.nd  thei  .Council wiil ·f-orthwith· examine 
.  .  .  .... - '  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  '•  ~  ·.' ,  .  - '  .  .  .  .  .  ..  ~  . .  ~ 
th_e  resulting situat-ion-with  a.- v:LEIW  to~·putting in P,and  the ·sa.fegU.ard.  measures 
l~id· down'·:i.n  the  v'~ious' preferential .'agreements •.  s'imilarly;  ~  usi~  .the . 
.  .  )  '  '  ..,  •..  - '  .  .  .  . 
• ·appropr~ate legal means·,  a~t.onomo~s r~strioti~n m.eas~es will be  applied,. in 
.  '  .  ~- •  '  '  :•  '  .  .  I  .  .  .  '  . .  '  '  '  .  •.  .  ..  :  '.  . 
the. event of the d~~  of exceedi:p.g  t}?.e  ceilings being caused by· ano:ther -
·.- -·  ·:io~-salary  V'·'-'~1tcy.- ~hether signat,or.Y to  th~ MFA  or- n~t·.~. With.·which ~0 
.  .  .  .  - .  '1  .  -'  . 
bilater~ agreement had been  c?noluded~ • 
...-.,' 
-.  1'. 
,  •  :  ~  I  ,  \ .. 
The_p~il coDrirmed ,thi~-approaoh at 'its 494th me~ting,  on_ 20  December  1,971'· 
' ,' .. i  .  . ~ j'  • 
. .  ~ 
'I  ' 
. ;  ' 
.  '  ·~  - '· 
I·  . 
··.  •.  ' 
.,.·  ·,.  '  I,. 
·,, 
\ 
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.  .  .  '  d.  ~-
Trend of  ..  trade in MFA textile.  p~o :u.cts 
A.  ·Imports_ 
·(e.) 0~.rall t:rend  ~Of imports from  the  COUJ:ltrle•S  COve.red. by. the : 
.  .  2 
EEC  textile poli·cy 
•.  :FWom  1976  to 1979 imports of MFA  textile.  produc~s from  the  epuntries 
-covered by·' the· textile policy adOJ?t~d by the  C&JJimuni ty in 1·977  showed 
an  averag~ annual increase of 4%  by volume. 
"  ........ :ttll  ,-.J  1  .  . 
_This  rate of growth· represents a  sh~rp slo'1¥fd9wn by  com~rison 
Wi;th  the  annual increase .o.f  arotind  '2.~· in t·he  preceding pe·ribd 
.·-~-
(1973-76)  .. 
'  . 
Unit:  tonnes 
.. 
'EEC  imports  19763  1977.:  1978  1979  .. 
(refere·nae year) ..  .  . 
<  . 
'  '\ 
~xtra  ...  EEC~.  >.1  448·925 
... 
1  332  784  1  425  ·72~  1  697  .247 
. 
C.ouritries  covered 
·by the textile 
,· 
policy  1  092  817  1 001  43:7'  1  072  246i  1·224 923 
' 
.  \ 
~1All :textile and  clo-thing products .pf'  cotton, .w?ol  or umn""f'iajle  fibres, 
i.;p'oinp:r:ising  .U4  cat,egories  classifi~ii in five  gmups  (accountitng for 84% 
o.f  total imports of all terlilea).  · 






.  er~ate.:.tradihgl cou-ntries. and the developing :cou~tries which· ·hp.ve :not 
concluded a  bilateral agreement wi  ti1  the. Comm~  ty. · 
'3~i·s ;Year  (l976)  was  adopted as tbe reference ;'year  fol"  the ·b;ilateral  . 
agreement.s  negotiated in late 1977  Within the  t:ramework of  t~e Mu~ti  fibre 
.  Arra:ngement.,  -
i 
1. 
!  .  ' " . 
.  I 
. ·"'. 
'  ·! 
j. 
I  . ' 
~.  .  I 
r  ;:; 
.  -~ 
- ..  : 
' 
(b)-.  Trend of. .imports by grouPs of products  (~ex  III)·.··. 
(:i.) ·  Products  eubjeot to  globa.~. ceilings . 
\. 
;-<:  '  .  "'  '  ..  - •  .  .  - .  .  . 
In the'  case·' of Group  I  products  (eight  ca.tegorfes ·of highly sensitive 
.  .  .  ..  .  .  1· 
products), .which account .for-.56% of  i~porti:r ot MFA  products  ,  th,e 
Joluma:\o~ imports  roe~ b;_-a.n  an~ua.l·. aV:rage of 1.  9%~ 'frOm  645  511  tonnes 
in 1976 t9 684 -746'·tonnes ·in·  ~979• . · ·  ~··  -.• 
.  ·.:.  :  '. 
.. 
:  -'I~· 1977 -the  Council establi_shed Community global  ceilings :for imports of 
'pr~dU:ct'; in Group  I·rrom--the  c9untries covered by its da·c.isi~:hs. (see 
Anne~  -I·)..  Furthe~or~, ·  ~n ~rder t~· ensure  a.· ba.l~nc~d dl~tribution  ·of_'  t~~  · . 
· ,burden among  the,·Member .. Statea,  the ·council esta.blii:ihed wi_thin .the·. 
·•  >  .  - ' 
Colnin~ni  ty global  c~ilings_ se~n- regiona.i .quota snares fot the Benel'Pt 
c'ountriea·, · Denmark,  ..  Fra~oe~<  Ge~a.ny;:  Irel~nd, :rtaly  ·  a.nQ.  the Uni t_ed  'Kingdom 
respectively.  .In  1978·:~d_.'l979. it adjusted·· the global  ce~lings when 
·  ..  a.;rangements'·wi th  ~he  -p~ferential  cciun~ries
2 Md. the~~~~tnent .with  Ch~na.3 
. were  negotiated~ . 
.•.,  .. 
: As·_-the  tabie in· Anl]ex  IV~ shows-,  i:n  1978 _and  i979 .impo_rts  rel;Ila.ined  within·· 
the .limits of  tb.e  global: ceili_ngs;/  Use. of these ceiiings va.rled a~c~~ing 
- .  ·.  .  - -:  .  .  :  .  .  ..  - :  ' 
·to the  product~  ·In i979  the·, least_.~used ceiling .(73.1%)-Wa.s  that for 
'  . category 4  ( te.e-:shirts).'  while-the. one_  'With' the  ~ig~~st level of' use  . ·. 
.  ·'  .  .  ·,..  .  .  .  .  ,  .  ,  .  .  .  I  . :  .  .,  -':  • 
(94~&fo),_ was·  that ·for ·category 1  (ootto~ yam}.  In 'the  few  cas~s where 
'  -·  '- .  . 
.. re'gional  shares were  ~x.ceeded~· the  cause· oa:n·be.  t·rac~d  ~~  ther to the . 
application ,of 'the flexibility  ~la~se ··in the agreements· qr to, imp.orts 
from-'c~Uritri~s-~  th.  which  ·the~ CommUnity  is l~n~~d by preferenti~l 
· (ii) :Products not ;subject ·to global· ceilings 
'  -' 
For the  other  gr<iui>~  of• products~ 1;he  average amlu:al· growth  in_'the. • 
volume  of imp,orts  from .the  same  countri'es was  ar{.follows: 
'  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  ~  .  .  ..  .  . 
.3rqup ii  Sensitive  p~d,uct  s : 
,  ~  .  .  -.  .  '  . + 4o 2% 
, Group  III 
3roup IV·  ..  ·· 
·Group v. 
'  ·. 
Other .te·xtile· products  . 
'  .  ,·-I  .  .  -,  .  +11-~ 
Other itema.of clothing 
'  '•  ' 
other _textile aj.tiol8s (or a. 
'·  ',- kind· oommonl;r  used· in  _maoiiinery  .. 
or.plant) · 
·.  :..·se~  footnote  1  on page· •4~  ' ·  , · ' ·  · 
·-
2~-ciunents .4487/79-a~d 1436/78 add 1 • 
3Document  ·10.079/79  RD  ..  69~· ..  , .  · 1. 
' . .  ~ 
,,  . 
*  1.'3%. 
:+  5.q% .. 
,· 
,. 
--------'-~---____I~_'__,__  __  ~-- - -~--~-----~-:.  ... :-:_  ------ :_  ____  ._· --
,_ 
'+.-<, 
.  \ 
,.  ' '  > 
~  '  .r 
.,  '•  ~ 
• ~··  -~  •  'I'  •• 
..:.  6 
~The aver~ annual .growth in. th&  va+~tte~, of  .im;Po~s, at  curren~ prices, .  by~ 
~roup of prOducts .originating in_  th&  same -count;ries was  as fqdlowsl 
Group +  Highly sensitive products 
Group II  'Sensitive products 
aroup III  Other t&~ile products 
Group  IV 
Group·V 
Total 
Othe~ items of clothing 
' 
Other t.extile articles (  O:f  a kind. 
..  -~o~~i;  ~~~d in ~cliine:ey or. pl~~) 




+ 3.  <J1fo 
+18.~. 
+ll.&fo 
·-As  the value i.e  expressed ·tn current prices,  an unspecified ~rt Of 
.  '  .  ......  ..  ' 
these  percente.ge  incree.ses can be.  atitri·buted:·  't()~:the effedt of, innation. 
.  . 
. (c).  Trend of imports. by ·mai-n  source!. areas• in vPlume  tEmnei  (Annexes III aJtd  V). 
(J.J From 1976 to '1·979  the ;a.~r~ge·· annual  rate o'f. grorih of. i~orts from  t~e 
,·, co'4n~ries whi·oh  he.ve  c:oncluded bilat.eral agreem$nta With  th-e /EEC  l(&s  2•3% 
for  ~11 products ·and  o.~ :tor Graup •I' products. 
Qf:  these .  coun:-j;~ies·i  the  four princi_pa.l-· supplierls:,'~  ;Hong ·Kong,,  South  Korea, 
,  '  ,  I'  ·. 
India and .Braz-il  - which in 1976' acc.oUi'lted •  for-· owr·  S<J'fo  'of inl;ports into 
.. ,th~ J!:EO,  recorded· an avei-age .S;nnual  growth rate of. 1.2%,  as  ejgai.n~t the 
·.  ··d:r(crease  of._  3.·4%  achieved by  th~ otl1~r  suppli~r.:~r•  ·..  Hong  ':Kon~·  co,~tinued to 
;~ the. bi~ge·st. stipplier o.f  clothing ;prOducts•.  ·Its exp.orts J:1"8.ve.  ·declined 
slfgntly in .yo.J.um~  terms put are higber in tenrils  ..  of  .. the·,qua:li;;ty ·a:Dd  value 
~  ~  '  '  .; 
o:f  the -prGducts  expo.rted, (tradilig,;..up.).  Expor~.:~~  from:  S~uth ~orefl, to the 
.  .  '  .  .  .  . ..  '  '  .  .  I 
QQmmunity  ·rose" initially·, in 1-977  but~ sul>sequen~:lY levelled' o~f  • .  :.  lmport·s  .. 
r~om Taiwan; have  increased by. 2'•:4%  a:•  -Year  since·)976• '· ·Impo~s,.o.f certain 
.  ten  il'e  · prodoq_ets  .£ro~ this, country alre: E;Jubject ··to  unila.teriU~arnangementcs 
·, 
established by: the Community, •. 
.  . 
.. 
.olt.  ' 
I 
l 















.  ' 
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i. 
.  .  .:  ....  .  ·.  .  t  ' 
-(ii)  . Imports  from  the  M~diterra.nea.n couritriea  ;f-oae  in the  aame.'pt;~:riod 
at  ·-~n· a~aL.ra.t~ of 7t4%  ,fo~~a:u -p~duct~ and 494%  for G!-<mp  I  products:  .  .  '  .  .  .  - .  . 
in the -~a.se, of the  three applicants for acpee!IBi.on  to .the  Comrimm ty9  ;groWth 
wS:s  siightl~ high~r:a.t 9<>7%-for'au.products,  th~ugh not. for.'ara:t.\p  I  (3"~)~ 
(iii.)  · IIDporte ·from 'the ~Lome. C0nvention countries, rose:'at ·an ~ve;r&ge annual · 
r~,;e .of. 8.  2%  for  .. iil  -pro4uct~··and 4o 5%  for  (}J.o~p I; - hoWever, . their ehare 





•  ,  ,  •  . .  - •  "  _I 
(iv:).  -,Imports.  i'rom  .the  itd~strl~liz~d cotintries2'- Witli  which;  according 
-~o  the Col,lncil_ decision·,  the~ was  no  need  ~0 seek: an. agreement  - were ' 
·  stable ·from:, l976  to· l978: · ·in  1~i79 ·such .im~orts .showed  a  sharp increase.'' ·  · 
-~ov~_r 1;18,  ~ainly due  to  exp~~ts ·f:rom·  the Uni te.d St~t·ea· to the  Comm~nity 
market,  which  we:rit. u~ from  128  145 _:tonne a-to_ 2_11  548 .  tonne~- Thi·s  incr.ea~e·:-
in  respect  of..the-United- States related mainly  to·_-~.s·a-p·ro4uced_good.s 
(Anhex· VII): .. denim,. woven  _piie  ·and:  synthetic fabrics,_ tufted  __ carpets· 
and continuous  syntheti-c filament  ya.rh, 'and cotton fabrics,  wni6h  had·: 
d~?ppe-d sharpiy· in. -1978..  .  Am~rig ·the  reason~ which  m~y be  --C:i-~e-d -for this·. 
develo.pment  are' ·the boosting of'  export' promotion·;. c~r;ency, fluctuations  ~nd  /  .  .  \ 
'the' diffe;rence' :i.n  the- ~oat of raw  ~~terlal  s~pplie~ and "ene-rgy,  :e.~i  of 
which  wf3ry  ~ddi  tional' to the  adVa.nt:ag~ of,  larg~·-s-cale .pr~ducti;~o.-.' 
·,  ,  ..  · 
· Bo  Trend of the textile t'rade  bala~ce  (MFA  products) 
\' 
; . 
Althoug:h  t~e  Commu~ity is still the wo.rldis .biggest,exporter'of textile 
and  c~otlli~ products, ·its· trade  Da.lanc~  has'_b,e~n  dete~fo:rating for a  .. 
number  of years.-· 
I  ·,  _"  •  • 
'• 
•'  I 
. The  tota,l deficit  (~il  sourc~sj· rose  fr'Om- 1· 500 mil:li'on-EUA  ~  1976  to·.--
.over 3'  doo -million EUA  i~- 1979, at  ci(rre~t  -p~:ice-s..  - ,  ..  · ·  ·'  .. 
'  ~- ;  ,. 
'Iii  a  trend  i~ the.· result of ·the  faet~r growth of impor,~s (  +4:4.~2%)  ov~r 
exports  (+31%).,  _-.-
'. 
- ', 
'  . 
,  ... 
\-
''  ,.  '  .) j: 
( 
l'  •\ 
Portugal' J.\f.al ta.,  Yugo~lavia,  Mo~_cco, Tunisia9  .  ,  . 
.  ,.,  "  .  . 
J.  .  .  - '  ' 
Gree~e·,  Spain,. -Turkey, 
. Egypt,  Cyprus. 
2  '  .· 
See  Annex .VIo  · 
,'' 
I'.,.. 
/  ··'  ," 
;  : 




~e trade def;:!.ci t  with the  cou_r~tries QPvered by the textile policy . 
rose 'from 3  000 million-IDA  in i976 _to  4 ·  500  mi.Jll~on DJA':in 1979·. 
With  the. i,ndustrialized countries  the~ is  stil\~l  a  eubatanti~l 
surplus;  in 1979 v  however,  the_ trade ba.;tance  With the Unite;i,i  States, 
which b.a.d  been in -surplus  for the-past decade  .-except in 1976-
..  .  "  '  .  .  . 
showed ;a,  de~oi  t  of 300 million"EIJAi- or 390 ml.llion EIJ4  i£  m~n-mad,e 
'  > 
f{bres are included.·  This development  reflects not  only an~ increase 
in-i_mports  from  the United States but. also a, dr,op in exports. from  the  .  '  .  . 
Commum ty to that country. 
- c..  International situation 
- ,  r.rP,e  factors m'aking  for. disturbance  Qf world t~e in textile.s have 
,·~  .  '-
pe,rsisted since 1977.  In a·  good many  countries outside  the  Co~uni  ty, 
notably the .most  advanced developing countries -and  the -industrialized 
· 'com'ltriea,  tariff barriers hays  bee~ kept  up  ~t' have  been ioyered only_·  . 
. very slic;htly and in consequence are still appr-eciably highe\r than the 
'  COmmunity  customs. tariffo  . Some  non-member  COUntries have' to a  large 
.  .  .  .  . '  .  \ 
extent  succeeded in 'protecting thei-j:! textile Tndustry  behind,~ very high 
tariff wall's" ··.  Tough  non.:..ta.riff and  adminiat~tivl3  barriers~. have  been 
-.p4t  up virtually everywhere  ·  On  top of  .thet:~~ _obstacle~s hampering 
access to  mar~eta·,  there are measures which  inGfrease  the  pre!ssure  on 
1-1orld  markets,. such as; "state. aida· for produ·?tion and the diiect or indirec.t 
ex-P~rt subsidies granted by many  te~ile-e~orting countries•  Lastly, 
\\l  -t_  h_. e  new  qul:\-ntitative  lim!lt~_introdueed under _th~ MFA  II ar.ra~gements have 
\' :had the  e·ff&ct of increasing the pressure on  mark:et.s. 
·, 
.... ·- ... 
·. 
.'I 
,•,  r 
"I. 
·..; 
•  •  I' 
I 
D.  Conclusion· 
It·_mai·be  conclude~ from this review of the i;rend. of. trade  in_  textiie~' 
. th~t,. a.s-'  a  res~t of _the  commimityts textile ·.policy" ~he ·rates ·or growth 
.:.f.  ~IDports, from  the .countri~s·  ..  covered. by the policy have-"  be~n  "reduced··. 
arul  ~ stable  tre~ established:·  ·while the  Co~ity  globiu. ceilings 
- •  •  ';'.  •  •  •  j  - •  •  - • 
have ·been· observed• .  -· 
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3,  FunctiQning of. the bilateral a.$eements  a.rr~  arrangement~~. 
.  .  :  - ,  ~ ,,  .  .  '  ",  ....  _. 
A.  Bilateral ag.reemel'}1!, 
(a)  Management 
Generally spe.aking,  the  supplier co:untries ,have  complied 'w:it~ the 
:q~titative. iimits on export·s  lB;id. down  in th~ ·~greement.s 4hd  hav~  .  .  ~  ,.  '  .  ..  \;/ 
· ~d  the quot·as  col'l'eotlzy-, under  ~he· double~hecking  ,syst~li1·  The 
;d6nWru.nity 'Q.e4been in£ormed in adv@oe  in case~ of recQ:urse :)to  the 
..  provisions permit;l;ing flexibility'~ the use Qit quotas  (c~owr; 
-ca::rryforward ·and transfers between cat.egories  )/and the  prov~sions in 
'  . 
quenion hav~ been applied in con:ro~m:it;v .withithe bilateral ':agreements. 
'  ArraJ}gements>have been introduced in "!:he  Collll11$:i?l;y  for;  tht:~  ~ystematic 
gathering of  ert~tistips for ,the  punpo~ of mon'i?oring elosety th~ trerid 
.  .  "  .  .·  .  .  ., 
-- of import-s.  · In addition, ·the ezch.anee  of stat.istical  info_~mation 
.  :w~  th.  n(ll'}oioiomember  countries provided :for in the  ·bilateral ~~ement  s 
·lias. provided a  m'eans. of comparing El~rt $tld·  i;J;nport  dat.~ ~s:;;well as 
giying a.  clearer picture of the trend of .trade;;;  :While the .s;Wstem  _used· 
.'iri the aireements for classify?-ztg  ·pfod~ots in ·¢~tego;i~s h~  be.en 
suc.cessively  impr.oved with a:view-1fo ·ma.king it. ·more  tra.n,spa;#ent  and· 
efteotive(l  :It  h~s become clear, ·however,  that  :Loorovement~ ~  . 
continue. to ·JJe  made  so thS.t .the  syS%em  can do .¥!ore  to'  p11eve.r:l:t. ar to  · 
resolve more  speedily the  p~oblems X'ai~ed by #litative oh~ge~ 
affecting va;tioua· text.il:e  ~ioles .(notably  ~menta in Gro:qp  I). 
Lastly~· lists of cottage industcy ~d  .folklore. product·,s  h~ve been drawn 
· up  by mutual  a.ireement with oerta.ili ~:x:port~g countries. 
~  - .  '  .  .  . 
The  Community ha.s  provic;ted  ~tself- wjth the  int:erna.l legal i*st;runients 
-needed for ·managing the·  agreement-s ·:and  the a.pPJ;topriate 'adml,rtistratiw 
_meas~s,  ha.va  been taken by the Con)mission  (see- A:nnex  II)e  . The  legal · 
..  :t>as·is  for  imPlementing the  bilater~~ a.greenients  a.t  the intetnal 
Co-ity l~vel 'is supplied by Co~cil  R~gula~,ion (EEC  No  3~59/78)
1 
e 
This regUlation established _a  'l'extpe.  Committq}),,  with: a  'ca~iSliJion 
represe~a.tive in the oha!ir,  which ;tne:ets  once:·~ week and  co~stitutes 
the fr8llll3work for·the regula;r e.n.miha.tion witli[ expert-s· from, the 
. .  -~ember States of the  Val'iouS  probl~ms'  aria:Wg ~from manageme~t  o~- the 
. 'b  .. iiateral agreemerrt~.  The  Commis~ion. is sled· in constant  ~on"t;a.ot with . 
'.  .'  ~  .  ·.  .  '··  - .  ·,..  ' 
_  :  ~  , the supplier· countrie~ 8nd-has  arr~d ~  ~~orma.l and  i~·~rmal 
.  . ~Onsultations Wi"t,h  the Countries  C~)loerned.  .  ,  -
tu<.No  L  ._365,"_•27•·12•1978:.  .  . 
-~,·-,_  ~~~-'~s,__;,j  ,_:,:·  ·l  ·~~~  .  ~:~·.;;;  __ ·  ~:.',  ·;.;-"·'~  ":\  .  ~ ..  .-:.,...:",·  ~  .• 
.-
.-. . ' . 
. . 
; .... 
..  ' 
/.-
•.,  .. 
. , 
·,..., 
.  ' 
.. 
(b)  Introduction of new  limits - "basket eXtractor91  mechanism: 
·\, 
"  I  "  '  '  I 
Under. the  bil~teral. a;g:reementsv  as·  so~:m as  imp'qrt·s· from a supplier country 
·  exc~ed a .. given threshold the Ce>mmunity  can ask. the couzitcy  in.qU.e.stion. ~o 
. suspend  i~s-' exports.,·  The'Gorrimimity  then· has to.-ho+d: cons~tations with . 
the supplier country for the' purpQse  of  ·negoti~ting a  limit.,•  This·. limi:l; 
. -.must  be  adopted  by_mut~r  ·a.greemento  . In'th~·  __ event  6~ :t:ailure to  agr~~?. 
the Community. can tab unilateral ·action•  .  .  -
This kind of limit applies to categories of  .. products_which were  not  . ·' 
. exported in  l~ge  ·quanti  tie·~  --b~ the·. su~plie·r  colint~ies whe~· the· bilateral 
·.  agreelnent_s ·w-ere  _negotiated but ·which have  subsequentlY:'been exported--
on an izlcrea.sing soale·e 
·'  ...  ' 
As  ~he· table in Annex·VIIlshow;  the ba.s).{et ·e:x:t1•actor_ mechanism provid~d 
· ...  _._  .. /·  th~ C~~unity-with,th~ _IOOans  of negotiating ~ight ~ew Cmn~unity: ~.imits. 
,.  .  ~d  fifty..:three. -r~gional llmits_. (includin-g· ten. covering  "more  :tlia.n  on~ 
i  . region of the  Coimnun~ty)  ..  in ~h~'_-pceriod  tro~ 1-J~~  1978  t~ 30  J~e .-1980. 
'  .  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  ~  '  '  .  .  '  ' 
·.1.  .  In only.two cases .did.  t:h~ Community  have to set·  :i:iniits  wi_tho.ut~ the  · . 
. agz.eemen~-of the . supplier. country concernedo.: 
,.· 
~e new  limits.reflect.  the~sens~tivity of  the·ma.i'k~:t .iri certain regions 
. ··of. the  Commun~ty~-...  They  do  not  concern· only the produets  iri'Grotip  :t  :..  - '  ....  "  - .·  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  \ 
·'  ther~ were tw.ice  a.s ~  new  limits introduced in respect  of  G~o~p .II 
as for Group te  The  level~;~ of  a·ome  of  th~ 'limits agi'Eied  may  see·m  high 
'  \  ~  .  .  .  -
~f .compar~(-onJ.Y 1fith the ,basket  extr~tor  thresholds~~~- ·I~  must· be 
.  .  '  .  .  .  .  .  . 
· remembered  t~at other factors a1so  ha~  ·to be  t~en into acco:unt. iri 
.  .  .  . '··  '  ~  \·  .  .  .  ' 
securing the supplier co'untcy's  agreement~  .  Mor.e.over,  some  thresholds 
are very  lo~ (:for Group. I  prod~ts 1  f·o~ e~le  O~t2% o~ extr~~  . 
imports  r in ~:pe preceding.  ;e~i')  e  "  .  .  ' 
/' 
~  .  ,·  ; 
_, - 12  ... 
. ,-
Generally speaking,  uiw.er  the;1  bilatera~ ~g:t·eemente the Communit! 1?-agot:i,atsd 
Community  quotas..  In order to ensure  a.  balanced ·sha.rin~ut of the 
bvde~ - and also for reasons of  ma.na~~nt - it Q;ivided up thei Community 
.·  r'  .  .  ,  •·  '  ,·  ,,  . 
limits.  a.Iliong  the. Member  States.  'llhe Jl'\lPPlie.r  countries were  g~ven details 
-of :the allocation and,  Under  the agreements,  the;v,<can  reqti.est  tira.nafers  . 
bet~een t~e Member  states• quota sharetr•  Ho~ver 1  the  ~ommun~~Y has 
~·been  abl.e to agree to only some  of t:he,·raaw  requei1J~.s  made  for  t~ansfers. 
'  .  '•  I.  '  '  ·.  ...  ,,  . 
.  / 
A.  nun(ber  of 'supp~ier countries l,lave · expres'eed  oon~e~ in this connection,. 
·l 
jloin;;iJ:lg  out that the alfoca.tion of _Coitimtmity  limits among  the · 
.  ...  ~  . 
Memb'er -States prevented them from ~ing the whole .of the  quanti~~Y 
·established for ·the  Corimnmity  in the  a~emerita'3e  In addition "o  ··this 
oorlcern· on the l?'art  of .  the  supplier potl.ntries,  th$ .danger of .a hew. 
fragmentation of the .  Co~ity  market  cannot b.e  ignored., 
Al;tho1l8h  t;b.e  agreement .  makes  specific provision for checks on  d~igiti ""' 
which·. ill· genera'l  have  proved effective  .....  it  has .b~en.  impo.ssfbl$. to· stamp 
out. ·:fraud in respect of ;l;he  origin of  ~ods eXported a:nd  it is ~ow  . 
giv~g  ·cause  ~or, ooncerne  To  combat  ~his pheno~n:Oll; the Comm$1ty .has 
adopt~d ~ea.sures· to strengthen  int~u·n~l customs -()~Operation be~~~en the 
Member -State.s. 
In so fa:r··as.· action outside the Co:mmuh.ity  is concer~dv agreement  was 
'  . reached as  ~ rE;uault  'of  oontaots with H~ng Kong  ali~ South Korea;( for example, 
on arr&ngements for setting off ·age~.inst their qU.qtas  qua'.ntities. originating 
.  '  .  .  .  .  '•  .  .  .  .  .  .  ~'  ' 
in thbse two  coimtries- and  fraUdulent~ imp~rted  .~nto the·commlinity via 
·the  A:SEAN  coun:ti-ies.,  In addition, the ·Community  reached  agre~ment with the 
. ASEAN. countries on  exteriding the  dGubl~hecking sy~tem to cerl:.ain  categories 
of tmrestricted products. with.  a.  view to forestalling fraudUlent  operationse  .  .  .  ' 
DifficUlti~s have been encoun-tered in 1;he  communi¢ation of stat,istics by the·. 
·  ~1elliber states and  th~ir processing by the .Com:putew  Centre  in L:dxemboU:rg. 
.  . 
The.se  difficulties have  hainpered the eitectiveness ·o:f  the·, surve~ill!Ulce system 
arid  have  led to  complaint"!~ from certain supplier .countries.  liifficulties are 
-~.:'  ~ 
still be~  encountered delipite' the steps,  which have  been taken: to co~ct the 
sitjlatioil,e 
·Lastly;  some  ~on-niember countrie.s  ~ve oompla.ineQ; ·about 'the. f&ilure. on the 
·P~ of thee C~inmuriity to supply  infor#Btio~ on gG&ds  illq>.Qrted  into the 
Mem~r States and  subseqJlent]¥ re-e:rp~ed.  TJn4,er  the  ter~  ~Qf' ·the 
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\  ' 
'' 
'· 
,·  ... 
Arrangements  with the preferential  coUntrie~ 
~  .~ 
. As· mentioned on :page  3~  the' scope  of the  de~isions taken by the·. Council  in 
., ' 
1977. ·extends to -the· preferent·ial-·co'lintries  .. ·  Consequently,. ·the· Connnl.mity 
.  '  .  ....  . 
has el}.deav9ured  t-o  conclude  informal 'voluntary restraint. arrangements 
I  '  I  ""  ,,  • 
with these. C9~tries.,  Most  of  them~  in a  .spix:_it  of  co~peration and as 
·a :tempora.:i-y.  measure~ l').ave' agreed· to such arrangenient·sw ·which 'are based on 
an.  ad.ministr~ti~e  ·;procedure. involving 'double~heckirig.-arid' an  ~d~rtaking  ' 
.  Qn 'the'· part. of the  c~unt~ie~ CQllC~r~~d t~ maint~in their' El:ip-drts ·wi;thin  .  I 
.  "  '  ·'  '·  .  .  .  . 
'' 
·tar~t limits for the  most  sensitive textile.  product  Be 
--;,-
The  Co~im;ty h~;  to be 'flexible in ~ts approach,  a.S  what  was _'involved 
.  '.' 
· was  the acceptance by  the preferential- c~'Wltries .of  -~  de~ogat  ion from 
I  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
their ·agreementss  which  seellied preferable' t.o  falling~ back on· the''  .  /  ~ 
safegu.a.rd:' -~lauseo..  Nevertheless· tll.e  fl.~xib~nity shown .ha.s .not· .result~d 
.  .  .  .  ' 





c.· Conc1usion  ·. 
_\  '•-
The ·biTa.tera.l·  a.gree~nts $d  ·arrangements ·have_· helped to stabiliZe the 
•  -- •  •  •  !  ~  - '  :  - •  '  >  •  '  •  ',.  •  '  .-
growth  of imports. :While ·ensuring obs~~ce of Community  global· . 
. "cei.lj,ngso  ·:  Despite  some. dUriculties  ''the mari&gement  of. the agi-eements 
..  and, arr~~nts'  has,·~- generally 'spe·aid.pg,' been satisfa.CtoriG)  -
.  ,  ,  - .•  .  ,·  .  ~  ,  - 'I  •  •  .,...  '  .  I 
'.-\  ... -: 
•  .<  'I  ~·./I 
.-
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4 o  ,  Sir~UATlON OF  TRE ··.CQr•UulliNITY  TEXTILE i).LUID  CLOTHrlt!:l nmus.:n!x.  .  - "''  .  .  -,.,.  - _. 
The  striking feature _of  the ·commUnity  v'extile and ot1lothing  indu~tz; 
1 
·is ita 
great  div.~rsity 9  }Vhich,makes it  .d.i:f'fio:Q,ilt  to  d:~sc~;ibe  overall~ #onsi4ering 
the.  diff'erences  ·. bet•..reen  its various  ~u~sectors an~ even  betwe~:P. the si  tuatioli . 
•  -.  .  .  .  •  ·''  1,r-
of'  individual  Me!;ii1:~e:r:  St.a.tes,. regions or firms within a  particul·ar branch of 
th~:  .industry.;  .  An  additiona.J. difficul  tif iies fn  -~·~e  absence of_  complete, 
ha.ritignized statistical ,data. f'ol,'  individUai  SE!Cte5rs  of the  ~ndustry. 
Ope:t>a:ting  within a  ma.rk.et·  econoilly,  firm:s  have been· forced to modernize· and 
rati:opalize  and $6. transfer prod;uct  r~es  wh.ere  ~ppropria.te;  .the majority 
~  .  J  .  •  -
have·  :f!lucceeded  in ·  doi~ng  s~ d.espi  te advf¢se  ·· economi,c  circums·t.anc~,s;  tbi  s  has . 
be·en  respopsible for  s~me,  consider~ble ;;!lPheaval'  whtch in turn ·&aa  .brought 
the. ~ecessity fo~ various bac;k-up .and  s:Upport  meast~res;  jobs·~ g!=lographical. 
factors. are two ·of the  reason~ wh;r  this' trad.i  ti.on~ industry  h~~: :fc:~und ·it  self 
,j_n  thi~ p.osit_ion  .. , 
'.ple  __ measures taken by most  of the Member  St~tes. a.s· part of  th~i:t; policy of 
· help :for.· industries in dif'f'icu1  ty have peen  t:!-lm~ primarily at lirelping· the 
t9x~~Ie and  6iot})Jing industry to  adjusti• to.  new  m~~et and· teohnqi,Logioal 
reqUirements-..  The  aid .gz.anted to both; the  taxtil:~ and  ol~thi~ se~tors of' 
. , the industcy -has  ~taken yarious forms -:  ~eotoral;  ~~giona.l or ger;ieral  aid -
depen~ing ~n· the Jiamber  sta·te in  ~esti~n..  The  l~gal basis, the  amount  and 
t'he .t~rms applicable vary according to whether the ~aid is beirig :~anted to 
help·promote resea.rchp  eliminate overcapacity  0~ ~prove industrii.al  and 
commercial structures  .. 
',  . 
j  ' 
. dn .account of the· reorgani.zational ·probJ.emE;  of the.  ~textile  induS,~:ey: and the 
.rol_e  :~f aid  i~ helping it to  achiev~ higher levels",o:f ·productiv:t~y _amr 
technology,· the Commis"sion  has,  since 1970,  dra.vm ·  VLP  ·jointly with the Member , 
·State~ gUidelines for aid .to 'the _textile and .clothing industry .wbio}).  t;ere 
included in the outline reoommendati,ons·:sent to the-Member  Stat~s on 
.  -·  '  '  .  .  ·. 
2~ July 1971  ·lli!'ld  4  Febr,$cy 1977.  ·The pu:rypse  or···tho~e recOJJ!Illehdations  was 
.'tb  !~elp deteJWline  a.  coherent  S.pprOa.ch··t~ the: probJ::.$mf3  facing :t)l~ indust:ey1  by 
forestalling an -escalation. of aid  .. and  s'Upport 'measures which  co~d result. in 
an inotea.se in the axi  sting aurpl;u.s  prorl;'l.iC~ ion capfil;oi ty  .. 
~ 
·Furtherlllo;re,  in eormection with those imanches o:f  the industry  i~ particular 
d.~~er, 'such  ~s synthetic fibres,. the C91nmissio:n  l:Utopted·  sp~cifi~ meas\lres in 
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l 
·.states ot  aid which could helP.  ~o incr•s• prod~ct.ion or  ke.P  -.n~via"llle- firms a.floato: 
1The 'data for text.ile:s include, 'for pr&l)tioal  a.ta"tlstioal reaso)Js,  hosiery 
and-'knitweare  .·  ,  · 
.~  ., 
.... :i..  . '  ·-·· . ' 
-, 
6  - . 
pubstantial decline· in employment 
The· visible.-resuH. of this action has been-staff r-edundancies  and factory·  .. 
•  ,  ':.  •  • 
1 
'  •  '  •  •  .  I  .  •  .•.. ,  •  •.  •.  •  •  •  - "  •  ·1 ·- ·  .  ·  . 
.:;.i:oep.ires•  ;rn  the  Conimtini~y as  a_whole; -between  1973·-:._and  1978  .. ·around 
700  000  jobs  disappe~ed:- 422·000,iri ilie t'e:ictile.:industry  a:nd  278-000.in the, 
l  .  f  .;  •'  •  •  •  1  •  •  • 
clothing industry;  likewise,'  dtlring this period 4  200  firms went  out of: 
.  -~~siri.eSS? 2  thi~ repr~se~ts a  net  stB.ff reduct:ion Of  22% in the·t,extil.e .industry · 
and  over  2o%'in the clothing industry  •...  · Th~ same  pattern occurred· in··all' the . 
'  _.  .  .  .  . 
Member.  State~· and certain areas  ~ere ·particularly· seriously-.hit,  ~otably those 
"  - ,  .  .  .  .  -.  ',  . 
possessing no  other  ind~str~es and  with very· limited alternatiye.  emp~'oymeil_t. 
'•,', 
· -'PPcirtunities for a  pz-edominantly female· workforce •  .  ~  '  .  '  .  . .  . 
'  •  ,  I  •  ' 
The  number  of jobs lost,  both in' the textile and  clothing· industries,-···  was 
-.pa.rticul~ly high _in. -the. Netherlands, ·Bel~i~~and :penma.rk.  (over 40%  of·j~bs.  c 
··  'lost be:twe.en  1973  ~d. 1978),  'wh~r~as.l:n.the :tfuited  Kin~om and  Italy the., 
- '  .  ~-~  . .  .  .  •'  .  . .  .  .  .  '  . 
overall loss' over'the  s~e period~wa~a.round.15%~--."'',  ··' 
,I  '. 
The  number· of jobs  il'l;  the textile and  c;:iothing industry: continues to  shri~, 
'.  \.  .  .  -
·even though the rate of  job. ;Loss  ~n most. of  th~ Member· States., has  slowed domi. 
unemplpyine:rlt  an~ recourse to,, sll-or~ and part-:-tim.e  wo~king ai-e  stn-~  ~  .. probl~, 
.  'part1c.uiarlyin ~~as where  othe~ traditional_ ·industries are 'in  decli~e,  '• 
.  .  .  •  .·  .  .  !  __  .  .  '  .  '·  '  . 
'which makes it still harder to ·provlde new  employment  for ·those ·made  redmidant_. 
'  ...  '  \  .  ~  .  .  '  .  )  . 
Moreove:r,  d.espi  te the cont.inuous _lo((ls  of· job_s, ·the Co:imnlJ!lity  textil~ and 
clothing indll;St:cy,  a~ ill .accounts·  -f~r.  i-o'~hly B%. of manti.f~·tur:ing  ind~try-'  s·_: 
.i~  . 
contribut_i6n to the Community  gr<?s~  na~-ional prod.u6t;  9~5% of jobs. in  ·  . ,., 
.  ' 
'' 
. '·ma:rm£~t-ilring  -i~dustry ~-3o%:  of women's  jo9~  .·~ _is,  in~Sdditi'o~, ,conc.entrat"~  :•.·. 
in,  a  am8J.1· number  of areas o.f  th~ Co~Un.ity  .. 
- ~  \  . 
.... 
.  1 .  .  '  .  '  "  .  :  .  . '  '-:  '·.  - ,.  .  .  .  .  . . ...  .  -..  . 
·.These' f;gures are not  inclusive 9f all jobs,  because·, jo·bs  in firms with ·less 
than- 20  employees  ~-~.not·  :s~bjeot -to. a  :regular censuS, within 'i;he· doliun~ity; 
the total number  of ·such  jobs is not  in,oonsidera'ble,  in:_view of the-large  _ . -
number  of'  sm$.1.1  f~rms  .. in .the garment-making· and lmi  twea;r-(hosiery) ,indust:cy, -
- ~articula.i"ly, in Italy·.  ·  ·  ·  - ·  -
· · See  Annexes  IX. and X. · . 
:_,·. ··''!'  ·---;::--·:  ·,,·. 
f. 
Production trends  __________ ... 
t, 
Since, 19731  .the·prod~ction index for textiles c,md,col.othing  has"~ollowed a 
· · - st~ady .downw(!.l'd  t-rend  and, _despite' some  r~covery in  1979  in  l?ot~ the taxtile 
.,,  .j 
and  e~othing sectors,  lias  no.t  m~aged to return to the 1973 _pos~tion;  on the 
oth~r· hand,  industrial production over~1 has bee11-' steadily expanding since 
1973t  except  in  1975~  ·The ·overall volume  o£ .textile productio:r;~. in the · 
Conim~ity f,ell  qy  ove~ ·9%  betwe~ 1976 ·~and  1978 •..  ·This  decline.~  has also made 
itself :felt within the va.rious.sub-:sect:ors of the·:textile  indus~ry, principally  .  '  -- .  ··.  '  '  - .  .  ·-..  -
' sPinning and 'weaving,  though  in· vaxvi-ng degrees de:pEmding' on _the  prod,uot 
. (p;rod.uction of synthetic  sp'Ul'l  ya:rns continues 'Ull:altered  and  in the case of 
woven· pile fabrics has increased considterably;  -.·  nor  :tiav~ all th,!=l  Member  States 
-·  been· .a.ffected in· the  Eiame  wa;r.,  s~noEt the Netherlari9.s has experienced: a 
'  ' 
sh~er  ~op in produ(jtion than .. the United Ki~om or Italy •... 
· . 
. The.  ~ituation ha!3  been better for the clothing industry.  Here;  despite 
- .  .'  .  \.,  .  -~·:aa:--
>  t_!!e  effect Qf  imports,  Commnnity  produo,tion has hiJ;dly fallen. sinc.e 1976, 
~  ··, 
-though tf.te  trend has ·'!'aried from  one M~ber State :to the next:  :production 
has :Callen more ·sharply since 1976 in lta;Ly  (despite a  marked recovery in 
1979)_and in th~.-Netherlands,.·but has expanded  ste:~py. in the~ited Kingd.omj 
likewfs~, the production Jtrend has varied according to  the· p~od:uct:  for 
instance~ th:'ere has been a  general ,-fall. in the  pr~duction of  sh~rts~  The 
~-otilnated ~·  production index for  12J~ shows  a  d~~~nite"  upturr;t.: in the 
-:.ndustry with production levels' almost .'up  to :the  ~:t.'anda.rci ·of 19i3,  w~ich 
.  ·'-"  '  ~----
~as considered a  partic;ularl;t good year  .• 
Examination of the t,rend in.  c;:onsumption  of textile products  .. in tlie EID 
in the past decade  shows it occupying a' stead.iiy· druninishing· share ,or' the 
hou~~rehold· budget."  Judging by, the sit'q&tion in co:untries with  ~ hi:gh 
.s~anda.td .of living, this trend mq be  ~ected to :continue for ·the ne;x:t 
',  '  ~  ' 
~~t3W years.  If final·:household  consumj)~ion increaises over the next few 
~· 
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years by- 2%·  to  3%, __ coru1~ption of textile.  and-clot~ing- pr_oducts  wi~l · 
in~~ease by  1%. to.  z%~  .. - ·  T~e annual_ increase -in  bonsunipti~n of 'textile and 
clothing ~roduct~ ih-the  ~ea.:i.ate futtire. is currently  eE;tim~t-ed  S:.t  1%:,  .. 
.  .  ....  .  - ',._ 
at constant  prices,,- whereas  between~ 1970  and  1973  it \taB.  5%o 
In the case of the  clothing_-~ndustcy,  i i ·is difficJJlt .to  _make~  a  precise 
· comparis~n of. conswnption trertds l.n  the M.ember  States .since it .is related 
- .  '·  .  ~  ~ .·.  . 
to final  household_ consumption,.  However,  past  experie~ce has  shown·that 
in  .highe;r.;.incom~ countries Qrinsumers  spend- a  declining· pr-op()rtion t)f  t~eir. 
budget. on  clothing..  . ~I~·· would  appe~ tha.f  t!ie  shar~.  of expenditure 'on 
. cloth~ng· in  fi~ai  house~old. consumption has r_eoently fallen fn Germany  aild,· 
'France· but  contin~e~·  to. be  steaecy  ill- Italy_.and· the  Unit~d Kingdom.· 
-~ 
The  trend of  t_rad~ 'in -MFA ·Products has been describi:rl in Chapter 2. 
.  '  .  '  .  ·.  ,  '  . 
Taking the industry as a  whole;  al  tho.Ugh  the trade trend for ·all textile • 
•  •  '  ••  •  < 
'products has. ~hown _a  great~y. ex:Panding deficit ·since: 19.7.6, ·the trend  j,s 
markedlY,· differen:t  ~cording·  to whether,, the sector  e:X:amined  is textiles· . 
or,clothi.ng~  _In th~·cloth:i.ng sector,:the.t7B.de trend has  shown a 
subs.:.tariti.al. defic'i:t;,  whilst the  t~tiles sector h'a.s  been. in surplus sinCe 
·  1973,  though the amount· of tne  -surplus fell steadily between  1977  and  1979· 
/  •  •  •  '  •  '  ••  •  •  •  \  j  •• ',·  - - ••  •  '  '  '  •  ••  •••  •  • 
:However,  despite the deterioration ·of :~he :trade situation,  the  t~ti~e a;nd 
and. ~lothing .indu~tcy. is still the w'orld's'  foremost- export  i~dustr;y, which 
is pro~f- of· j.ts  effo~:ts to export to foreign ·markets  ~ertain ·high  - .  '.  .\  .. 
~ded-Value pro_duots, · pBrticUlar1y'. top-o:f-:-the-range· prod~cts. 
.  i  I 
.,. . 
*·  *' 
···'· . 
._Study  of the· present -sit~tion of the industry:alao indicates that ·it. has 
a  number of .considerable  strength.~ that  .. Oan be .bro~ht  i~to .pla.v in the· 
I,  '  .  .  .  '  ')  •  .  '  •  •  •  . 
·future. 
'  ~  .. 
::_.' 
'  .· 




Productivity1in  the textile and  clothi:og  industry';  (calculated'as the 
gros·s  value· adde.d  at factor  cost  in  co;stant  prices per  person  e:mployed) 
has ·,increased  considerably at  Communit;y  level.  Fo.r  the textile _sector, 
this  in,crease was  of the order of ·21 o3'  X between  t973  and  i979.f  an 
t 
average of  3o6  x· per. year.  The  increas.e  in  1979  ()Ver  1978 is  e·stimat.ed 
·at  9.  %. 
For  th'e  clothing secto.r,  the .productivity  increase  was  around 31 .. 5  X 
'  . . 
between  1973  and  1979  an  annual  averag:e  qf  5o.3  x~·  The  increase  in 1-979 
·over  1978  is estimated at  7  .. 2  X. 
These  productivity increases  sh~uld be:  judged wit.h  caution,  particularly 
·  ,_in  view of  ..  th~ very  clear: dtfferentiat'ion between ·Member  States.,  and 
beca·use,  in.  the ·case of  certain  Member~·  States they are  based ori  estimates 
from.· extrapolation .(especially for  1'9.7,9  over 1978'). 
Recovery-of  investment 
-----~-----~--------~-
·.,.The-roe  has been·a slight ove·raH  recov~'rY in  investment  since ,1c975,  notably 
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~  m EUA 
1978. <estimated>  ----- -
_224.9 
It'  should be  noied that, .except  in the  United  Ki-ngdom,  investment  in  1978_.. 
. did·,not  reach  the  level· attaine.c:j  in  1973~ which  was  consid~red a  gpod  year. 
Ho~ever  ,- because of.  the smaller  number:  of  jobs,  t-he·  level of  inves-tment  per 
person employed  was  up.appreciab.ly., 
• 
1  .•  . 
··  Absolute  values.  Sources  ;  EEC  :  EurQ'Stat  set ot indicators fer textiles (NACE  43). 
United Stcites  :  "lhdt;t_~trhl  survey~.of manufacturers'". 
-indicative. trend fo.r  the  EEC. ba~ed ori SOEC  .short.~term economic  indtcators  :_ 
"Industrial  short-ternr trends"•  't' 
'  -
( 
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212~9 . -. 
-- ~prc;i:3S~d-in terms  of CUrrent prices\  investment  per person empfoyed .in the 
-:·:·:~'tila  {ndustcy- in·the·C~mmunity increased betw~-en ~973 at1d  1979  from· 
. 833  ETJA  to 1  115  EUA;  t-he  incr~~se was  .partic~a~ly ~arked ip. ·  Fianc~ _  (where. 
in~estm~nt expenditure 'rhse'-by:· 32f- 'ln 1979i -0'-oinpared.··jw:iih  l978,  a ·-trend 
.  .  \  .  .  .  .  .  .  ...  '  . 
-wrd.ch  ·would appear t,o  have been maintained_in 1980)o-
,r'  •I  ·":.  ·.·.  ' 
0'-ra~ tne ·same--period,  in.the case Of  the-:co~un:ity clot!linS -industry, -iJ1ve·stment 
?er  -p~;son  -~mployed 'ihc~easea fro~ .24o~wA·:-~c(4i7· E:tJA' at· current  ~ri~es,:-
,  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  '  '/  .  .  - . 
. with particularly:  ~kEid'  iil:c:ri~as~s''c{co1lrring' iil.the United Kingdom  and_ Franceo 
"  .  ,  •  •  ,.  •  •  r  • 
It has to be  reme~bered,  hopever~  tha~ :labour  ~lays a  large- role in t,he  . _ 
ciothirig.  ind~stry;·- th~s  __ is'  why the  pe~ oapita; investment_ is; lower,. though .• 
-it .shouT~ be pointed ·out· that tP.e  rate of·increase in investment  is faster. 
. Reor~_smization  -measures t'aken by textile and clothiM firms  from  1976  onwards 
had~ ,iJy1978, ·still not  produced results in terms ·Of "improved  profitability~ 
/  .  '  -~ 
til'-i~h ·ac.c<)unts  for.  _the_  v·erY sman.:profit  on _invest~d capital, ·pa;M;iculariy  . 
'  •.  ,  ·~•oe. nase  of the textil:e  i~dustry-, ·and this in :turn sub:stahtiall:y ·cut  down 
i:Gi:>  reinvestment  capacity.  In -1979,  however,  Cooom.mity: ·firms would  appe~r. 
to  ~ave  ·begun to reg~in a  minimum  l~~el·.  -~f_ -pro;f'itab:ility  s1lfri~i~l]~ to. suppor-t 
-.  .  ·.  ~  .  ,  ~  .  . ,  I  '  ·~·  ,  •  ,  !  .  - '  ·'.  •  .  "  ~  .  ·, 
subsetpJ.ent  developmento  .  The  reason for- the time-lag is.t,hat the majority 
or: firms, used·  ,the_ pe~i~d'_ bet  ween  ~976. and ].97,8  in order to  i~prove 1  as  .. a, . 
.  fir~t.  ~riori  ty,  the organization of. their.  finances;  by seeking-t 0-:increase 
.  '  '  .  .  .  j·  .  .  .  .  .  - .  . 
cover  on .invested capital ·_and .illlprove their repBiYID~nt capacity. 




. -*  * 
'  .-- ' 
·1  -
These figures 
2  . 
Source:  Union des 
indust!Y• 
muat  of course-be ·assessed in  ··the  l~ght  .. of  ··infiati~n r~tes. 
Indu'atrie·s Text.:i.les:  --Basio ·data ·on the French text-ile · 
.  ,t  '  '  -.  .  . 
i  - ~\.:.  . 
·,· *'  / 
*  ""'* 
In .brief, ·.the-textile and.  clothing ind"!lStry is qurrently undergoing a 
.  '  . 
proc.ess  of·  continuo~ adjustment.·  '!'he  various· branches of the industries 
will" clearly contin1le to function,  b-g_t :probably w:i,th  a  contraCtion of some 
product  ra.nges.  · · The. fact that the: t;extile. and .clothing  in~u~try has 
passed _t.hrough  a  l?eri.od of -upheaval  tr~ate~ th~ in any ·otheri-induatry 
· ·  just  tfi·e~. the- ~upport.  me~:Ures  · provi4ed ·  (via the. ·EUropean  S()o~al·  -~d,  · etc.) 
,  . '  .  -t·c  :  ,  ,  ~  , 
·.izi  o~der to ease the process·· ot  .• read.j~ment .intt:iated several: years ·ago. 
.. 
~'  , ....  --·-----_,..-~.,._=·•""·.,...-·-·-,-"""""f""M""'>¥,.0<ffi=>=oo.,=A·..,,.'""""'·  --=<..,..,..  =.;,.·.,.;,·  .,.,.,,........,.......,  ....  """"'""""'""~"""""*'""''"",.,...,.0.,..'  ,........,,  """"·  :,..,.,,.,,..,-,<, ·-···---.  ,-· __  .. 
~·  /• ,<····  •::?~:~~?s:;~~:~;.~y~-~·P·~~; ._,.~''(' 
-..  ..>.  .  ·  .. · .  ·,.  ,.-~:. ..  .  ;;:ll  :~;L:, :  ..  ~ ·. ~·~- .::c  ·  · .....  · ... 
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5.  SUMMARY 
- 21 
.· 
.  I 
I. 
I  .,• 
.  I; 
... 
', - ' 
,:'· 
·.At  ptesent ·it ·,i_s  ctiificult to ·draw. reli~ble and final  conclusions. -c~:mcerning  .· 
..  the  operation···of the.  :MFA. and the·-bilateral agreemfents  and~ar~a.rig~mel].ts, 
·  or r~g~ding  .th~ indusi;.ry' s  future  positio~  ·and ·trading p~osp~cts  ·in the;_ . 
,  ,  ,  ,  _  •  ••  I  ,  •  <  C  '  ~  •  ,  I 
QoiDIIiunl.ty.  :tri.  the-light  of  ~he ge'neral·.eoonomic·  sit~tion~ it ·can be 
predicte9- at this.stage that  wh.en ·.the  present  MFA  expires at. the··  end, of·  . ''  -·  ',_  ..  .  . '  . .  -·  ' 
. :.  19ih it. will not be possible ~0 r~tlirn: to trade .·arrangements governed by 
'.  .  .  ~- \  .  . . 
the GATT  gerie~al  provisions~  ·  TJ:lis"'J!latter  will be bro~h£ before. th~ 
"  ..  c;o'llllci~  as part  ()f the· preparati~ns ~or the deldperatiof?.s  due7  ··.:under ~the 
.·:terms· of' MFA  II·{Arti~le 1o(5)), 'l;p~begi~ in ti~.Textiles Committe~:- in Geneva.. 
by the end·  of 1980,  wit·ir  ~ view·t.o  eX~iMng whet.her  th~ MFA:  should~·  be:_,  . 
ext_endeQ,,  ·modified. or'  disco~tinuedo.  :.  .  '  ·'  ...  '  .  ' 
/. 
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List  of supplie-r countrie$ with  wb.iQit' the Council decided that. a.  bilateral 
.  '  :  1 
agreement  or arrangement·  should be sct.t 
1..  Pi-i,ncipa.l ·supplier countries ·  Hong  Kong 
India 
South Korea. 
(Ta.i  wan  ·=::. aut  onom.ous  measures) 
Brazil 
2. .  .' Other supplier countries 
! 
·  3..  state-trading cotintries 








· ·  Mexico 
Fhilippi.n!:)S 









·.  Tunisia 
J?ortugal-
Greece  · 
. 'The· Council also decidee{th.a.t. the ccmiXnutrl.t;r  ~oulci negotiate "-with .any {itheif 
coUn;try- with wnich this  ..  would. ap'pear necessary". 
FolloWing the :Decisions  of' 18  October~  ~d  20  ~j;)ember 19772, 'the Commission 
negotiated  .. agr$ements or arrangements·· with ·all t:Q.e  abovement1~ned: countries 
. exeept  Israel ~ witli which •the Co~ty  decided· not to open negoti~tions  -· 
and Turkey,  the negotiations with. ltlhi¢-h  W&re  not  successful;.  [Agreements 
, or arrangements were  also negotiated .;With  the following supplier oo"Untries: . 
.. 
·, Bangladesh,  Bulgaria,  China,  Guatemal$; .JJa.iti,  ·Indonesia,  PerU,  Uruguay, 
'· 
Malta.,.  Cyprus  a.nd  Mauritius., 
• 
icouncii Decision of iS  :Oet~ber 197'7•i  .  'Docs.  T/{336~/77 a.nd.  W:l5efJ/77  COMER  296. 
~oc.  R/1040/78.  "  . •  . 
'; ~  '  . ,_ 
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•  1. 
1,,  \' 
Administrative infrastructure  fo~ impiementing' and· ma:.na;gingcthe  textile. 
a.greements 
.  . 
Sinqe-: the·  _enq  of 1977. the Commission,  as· a  ·t'esult .of ·.a  .U,p:plementary 
·oouncil budget,' ~s  ~een ~bl~  ·to- take _the  ne~essa.l7 ai:bDinistrative 
. measur~~ to ensure  impl~ent.ati-~ of the polio; decided by the Ccnincif 
r  •  .  .  '.  .  '- .  •  .  •  '  ~  . 
· and_ to  impl~erit  ·and ~e  .th~ ·.35.  agreements and. arrailg~ents, conclud'ed 
with Su.pplier  c~tries~ · 
..  ~ ' 
(~)- The-~Commiss:io~ lteeps a c~stant  .check o'n·  the imports. covered by:· 
•  ':"  •  •  •  •  -·  <  •  ' 
the 3 ·ooo- or· so (P,lotS:s  fix8d' under the biiaterai -~eements. ·. 
·Statisticai.  ·motd:t;ori~g ,is. also  carried.  ~:t in re~~ot ·of ·all imports,· 
~liether or not.  subject. to·  -~estrictions~ . Pe;i6dic  st~teme~t~-·  ar~. 
·.  .,  .  .  .  :..  .  .  .  ~  .  - '  ·.  .'  .  .  \  ' .  ' - ..  '  .  .  ..  .  . 
drawn up concerning  import~ lioenoes issued and textile ·imports. · 
. These matters 'al'~· the. rujeet of ·bequent cheOks  and 'exchanges  of  !  . 
information 'betlieen_ the C~is~si~ I!Uld'  -supplie~ caunt~ies. 
.  '"  - .  . 
·'  ~  .. 
(b)_  ~e~ti~ns  · of  management  are  ..  diS~SEJed  · With ·experts  from  the 
.Member  Stat.es -i~- theTextiiesC~t-ttee, .set up  under Regulation  · 
-No  3059/78~ which  meets ev_ery  TueJdq within t~e Cbmmission.  This 
C~ittee ~~ines reqliests  t~r,new ·linlits·s~bmttt~d by the·· .  .-_  · 
'  >  •  •  ••  ,  •  •  •  - • 
Member  States ,in acoo'rdanoe,  .. with the i;>:ilateral  agre~ents_o. it also '' 
cliseusses -problems·  ~aised·  by- non...m:·ember ·supplier 'cmmt~ies 
(transfers betwe~n M•~er  States~  qu~ta. ·s~es - ~ota increases ... 
conf~rmi.-t:r  -ot·_document~·, 'eto)  ~d  d.o~s ·the  prepara~oey  1fO~k. on. 
conSUltations with .  those oauntries.  <  Over: 100.  form~ oonsulta.tioris 
have taken pla.oe with. n~n-member supplier countries  sin~e  ' 
.  .  .  '  .  .  /_..  .  .  .  ·-
·1  J~\Wi.  1978'  the ~te  ·oJl  whi~ _the  btla.teral·text:ile ageenum.ta 
entered into  f'oroe~ ·  Some  ot -these conSUl tat  ions have· taken plaoe  :·  · 
~  -t~·e· o~pita.ls. ~t  .the-suppli~ countries  o~oemed.  . .•:- .. 
/'.  ' 
.-. 
•  ? 
. . ,, 
·."  ..... 
·.  '• \ .. 
.  -· '..  .  . 
....  •  - •• -"  <  ' 
'~f 
-:2 .. 
. {'c} The Commissic>n  must  ensure thait<_ the olass:iJfication by m~;tego;ries 
adopted :~or textile products  i~· pre~e:rl;r ~p:Plied~  Wher~ the 
· ,plaeeitioat1on of a  .product is· iin doubt',  ~he Committee ·m cp,T 
•  •  )  c  •  ••  :  .:~ 
.. ·  Nanenclature;· which meets• with~ the c.ommJ;.ssion, ·examines. the 
. matter in order· te arrive  BWif~iLY"  a.t  a  unif-orm C:ommunity- d~cision. 
The Commission has a;l.so  prc.rvide<f;  technical aseis:f;anoe·. to certain 
.  •  .ncJn.i.m~ber expQrting· countries  ~in· order ~o heli; them:  ~p;ply tb,e ·  ... 
•.  system  ef classi:rica.ti<m'for te~il·e produc'tso  In ;this connection, , . 
,a systemt ha:s  also be~  :introdu.ch~d. to p~o~de the.  ~xporting.!countri~s 
...  ·  and  ec~omio operators in the· M;ember·  stat~s· 'rith ·in;fomatiOJ1  on 
' . ,. . .  . . the sub•ject ot the system' of classif'ioatict11; '  the ·syst~ in .. 
'  '  . 
:  •  ·  quef.Jti'on\ bas been· made ·as ·preo$se•,. and  s~ot:ematio as pesi!li'ble  bu~ 
_is  st:l.lL capable o:f  iioprovement. 
' ·  : ' ·ea.} ·QUestions of;  orig;Ln ·are  disca.s~ed- by<  a  .. .~:C.OT.!)ln'ittee whioh. $its  · • 
. ~eglliarly within the yamni~-si·o~.-- Textp  .. es  have been .. m~e  _wbject· 
t~  -more- .st:t-:Lng~nt .cheeks and  investigatioti~. 'have been O:onduoted 
)  ·,. 
~ .  wi'bh  the  .. 'belp  ... or the authorities in non-:oi~ber supplierJ: countries .. 
··in· which~ fraudS'  ha~e.~been·_ deteeted.  Perm&'aeni·: links .a.r;e  ma.tntained 
··:·'· ·  .. .-.  ·.With  .. tlte(cust'oma ·authorities:~~$_ the ~embe~-States lin'd;t.be~e are,  ... _  : 
· :.· '·  ·  ·:r.e'gu\lar::  ~conta;o~s  .. with· tlie· oust~aauil>  authori~t'~es ·in ·the  ot~er importing-








.  'I 
~  . 
'•  I 
'i  . 
r;~''  ·~  -~  ..  ,; ..  ,,::  •.  '· ':EXternal' Rel~tions  :'to ,-handl..e:  ai.Lmatters·.~~lating.·t·o· t~e negptiat~:9n .  .  ... ''>··  ~:,  , , 
··,  .  ---~ -. · .-.  . and .inana,gement  of b:H~ter.al ·  ·t.e;x·tia.e :agre~~iis  •..  -- ~i."h:~h-. :di  ~·s:ton ,.is  .. · ... 
··  ~-~  ,.,,,··.!>
1
"''  '·  o~,..._.  ,  .....  ;re~emsible.:  •. lf:or· ·orga.niztrig.:th:~:.w~Elkl;Y:-;~ee;tfng~:-o.f·tb.~·T.~xtiles CQ111lijti:tee 
,'\  \  ( 
.~'  .,,·;-.  <-•-,,:, ..•.. '.·  ·'·  .,  and:  :for--the- neoessaey -oonsu.l.>tci)ticins-~and ··rt;laismi.,with ·n<i!n"'-membe~:: 
... 
'  . 
··.  the .cont.  ext ·of. ·~he ·MFA~ · .  A·  melB,bet ·'of'. the  :'lliviaion repr:8oen~s- the  ., . 
·  ;' ··  .,.,  CoDummi:>tT  on·the Textiles ~~id.lla.nce:B~._ ·  The  D:blisi.~: ;Ls  aJ.sp.; 
<  •  responsible for Canmiss:i:cm··pa.r.;t;!cip~ti:on·~i»!  ~he Art-iol,t 113 ·Oommi~tee 
(Textiles}. 
· ··(b}'l'he Dl~ect~ra.te-Genera.l  t:or.th~  Ilrt,ernal·~ket and Indust;ia.l A.f:fairs 
ecnte.fua a  Di1rl~ion for···text::llfes  and olo1;hing which is'  concerned  .  '  '  "·  ~  .  . 
nth all matters reJJ..a.ting  to fbia illdu&'l1V• ·  This  DJ:vi~,ion is 
· respons;lble ··iii.  p$l"ffi·ou.J.v  .. f'or-~ata;tiriiloalt;inonttor:t.ng o;f  trade in 
'  '  .  .  '  .  '  .  .  .  . (,  '  '  '  ,. 
·textile products b  the c~ty. 
.  ' 
.~:.  \;_,,.~~--.:-.  ~-"'-·_;;~~:.:~-~~ ____ ::~,<.~:-~·-· 
l 
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· TREND  OF.  IMPORTS  INTO  THE  EEC  (1976..:.79) · 
OF-MFA  TEXTILE  PRODUCTS,  BROKEN  DOWN  BY  GROUP 
Annex II a:·.·  Imports by group  (Unit::l 000 EUA) ... 
Annex II b: 
Annex· II o:  .\• 
• 
Annex. II d: 
.Annex II e:  .. 
Annex II f.: 
:Annex· I::J:  .. g.: 
Imports  Groups  I  to V in tonnes 
'Imports  Group  I  in tonnes 
.:Imports  Group II in tonnes ·· 
·rmpo.rts Group III in tonnes. 
Imports  Group  IV  in.tonnes :· 
·Imports  Group:~  V  in"tonnes 
I 
ANNEX.  III 
r ...... 1  -.  : 
'  !· 
l  . 
.  ' 
.  ' 
'  '  :  ; 
1  ·1, 
.i -3-
( o) The Customs Union ·service is responsible- inter alia· for matters 
relating. to the issue of licences under the  doubl~heck1ng system ·by .. 
I  ••  ,  .  '  ' 
the rel~t  a.uthori~ies in tb~ M!fmlber  St~tes and,  in the context of 
textile• .urveillanoe, tor the  ~pee~ pr.par&tion ot.•tati•tio&l  - .  - . 
data·  On  imports an!l the distribution of such,  data to ~sere (other. 
Commission  departments~ Member'States and non-member  countries), 
<"•  •  •  - '; 
so  ~s to satisfy the necessity for  corr~ot application of the 
various  proyis~ons .of the textile agreements. 
The Customs Union Service also· hancUes  problema relating .to. the 
.  '  .  .  .  . 
classification,. description.  and  ~dentification of textile products, 
including cottage industr.y and  folklo~e products.  It also deals· . 
with matters relating to product origin,  good_s  processing 
arrangements and anti_-f'raud measur.es. · 
(d) An  interdepartmental working. party hold~ weekly meetings. for the 
~  I  .  '  .._ 
purpose of ooor~ting the activities. of the various departments 
concerned with  textiles~  In order to bindle-the incr'eased workload 
due. to' the scope- and  oemplexi  ty ~f the. machinery introduced;  a 
. staff increase was  approved by the Council in 1978 und:er a  . 
supplementary budget.· 
-. 
-The  staf~f  c~plemen't in question represents the minimum  compatible 
'·  i  -
· with efficient management  and capable of handling permanent 
'  .  ~  I  - . 
negotiations with the supplier countries. ·  Some  of the posts are_ 
tempo~~ and :it is desiJ"a.ble_-tha.t  they Sh.ould b.e  converted into 
permanent .posts. · 
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/  ~=  1  ·ooo  EU!-. 
'  'I  -r·  I  I  'I  .  ..  - 1976.  ~0  19!7  •  1978  •  .1919 
~tra..:.EE:c· 
QRO~ I  :1--.  '•.  .Low-cQst  cowit'ries 
.. 
Erlra,;.EEC  . 
•'  .  ('" 
Low-cost .countries, 
'  I 
··aaoUP  II 
...... 
' 
: GROUP  III ,  .  .  '. Erlra-EEC 
Low~ost countries 
•  r  '.  •  . 
·Extra-EEC 
·aaoUP  IV 
. \:  : Low-Cost .countries· 
(mOUP  V  '  Erlra-EEC' 
.  .  I 
. LOw-cost  co\mtrieli 
' 
..  ·.  ~tra-EEC 
GROUPS  I  TO  V 
": Low-cost. co~t:riu 
,, 
.  .  '  . 
/ 
3.1.21  ~573 . 
·  ?:7S3.8s8 
:-·· ,v  ,. 
.  1 ;776.022 
:.;,_·483,.445 







t  .  .  • 
,.· .•.  70.4~3. 
·  7 •.  s68.927 
j  5.  758  •. l11 
;, 
:3.102.741  3.  717,376  ' 14.687:,861 .  I 
3.005_.806  3.037.060  3~140.809 
:  ·.· ..  -- .  .  ' 
. \  .  .  '- .~ 
-.' 
1.86017~7  2.020.863 ·I·:  2'.572~121. 




1.644~17~.·  2.035~788  .2.468.241  . 
1.009.905  ·:  . 1.2.35:;.523  . 1  ~444.106 
-....  .. 
597.620  '  '  626.316  810  •. 133'  • 
464.5'98  .•  472.877.  639.306 
'I 
•. 
281 ~480  ..  ·.·  .317 .2~7 ' ' '  378~820 
90.-046 ·  .  106.986  . ..  118.-155 
'·,  .  ·I 
8.086.753  8.  717'. 570  . 10.917.179 
).081.66·~·; 
.,!  ...• 
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.  fREND  OF  'IMpaRTS.''6F  .TEXTftE  PRODUCTS  -~  THE  Eroo  (1916~t9l 
(MFA  p~d11ots - a~upe  ··I  to V) · 
'  '~  . 




·1977.  1978  1979 
....  ,..  ' 
\ 








.:Ami11AL  .cmo:E 
1979...;1)76 
·:as•% ... 
1---~-~--------------------'"""'tp·- ~---,~·  :  !·  l. 
Extr~EEC 
· Low-oost  cou.ntri,es 
.  '{  ."  ot which:.  llevel,opi:ng·,09.\Ul~~es . 
'  '  'L•  •  ', 
State-t~  ~ountries 
·I  ·'  r. 
. 1  .• 443;9 
,.',  . 
..  1.09~,~ 
..  ·.,. 
5?5~7  . ' 
•  ..~  ~  _!. 
174:,2  : 





:  _.,  i,,-- ~  "f  ..•  ; 
·;.: ~'1,  :-:. 
..  ~111,tS- ~o~en;t:~ol'l_ co~trie,a 
Countries covered._by  . 
bi~at~ra]..~e~ent~;~ 
.. : .  ··'~$;5· .;, ·t··.  ~;  1~;6 
~ ,•· 
. .  ·, 
- 651,3 
'· 
.  .  361~4 
MedJ,~erraneE!ll countries  I . .  · 
t84~8-c.  ~  -·.·or.wlff6ht:®itcirHi's:riSr · .···• 
'  accesSion! 
:·-
·Greece 
s 8.in:'  p  . 
·r~rt~ 
.· ....  ,_:-.·:·  ..  ~_,\;.  !.~. ··;·:;,. :::.:'-:-':.·  \.i,· 
-5·. 




- '··'  .· 
. ~4,~ 
\t·::  _:  ..•. :,i> 








1.42~,8_  1.697,2 
:.  1.072,2  .  1.224,9 
,~8,2  6~7,~ 
1s~,! _  •  175,.8 
..  ~ ..  '16,"1  ....  ,  .. -"  '19,~ 
'·I  . 
_598, 1  .. 697,4 
~85.,2  447,3 
.·n$;4  ·.c39~8 
92;2  . ·.  100~8. 
60,~  .  - 58,0 
. 65  6  _,  I  81,0 
~  ';·· 
.  ;:,;" 
+.271,4 
+ 152,2 
+  89,3. 
·  +  21,S 
+  ...  3~5 
... 
'  ... 
'+  99;3 
+  ,62,1 
.... 21;4 
+  · -a,6· 
2,6 
+  '15,4 
. ;},·  -.,;;. 
+ 19,0 
'  +· '14,2 
: f .15,4  : 
.. '+  13.r'.? > 
.  ..... ·  zi·,s· 
- + 16,6 
+  1~,1 
+ '9i8 
.  ~.: 9,3. 
-. 4,3.' 
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~oat  countries 
•' 
ot which:  Developing coUntries 
S~ate-trad~ng oountrie 
- Lome  Convention'oountr 
.. 
'  Countries covered by 
bilateral. agreements 
_Mediterranean oottntrie 
of which:  Applicants 
- - for  aooessio 
Greece 
' 
Spain·  · 
.· 
.-:,  Portugal 
'  -
I  -
---------- _  ............... __  .. 
,. 






-~  .l.J  I 
TREND  OF  IMPORTS  OF  TE~ILE PRODUCT~ :INTO .. M•:EEC  (1976  ... 79) 
.  '· 
(MFA  p,roduots  - Group  II) 
/>r 
. .. 
'  . 
Unit:  l  000 t. 
--· 
'· 
'1976  1977 
- --
251;,2,  227,1 
195,9  . 
'I'  181,6 
~ 




es  0,7 .  ,.1,6 
...  -
138,2•  .  •  121,7 
50,1)  - 41:,3 
~  .. 
.  30,~  29,5 
9"7  9,? . 
\ 
7.9 .  7,5 
'12,6  .  12,3 
'. 
- --- ... 
..  ··-
/ 
- ..  CHANGE  1979-1978 
1976'  1979  ..  Absolute 
·figure  -·  .  % 
~  {" 
'  •  ,  L,_  '-·  ..  -··  ,.(  - .  -- .  --
243,8  280,  1·  . + 36,3 .  _I·  +  1~,9 . 
'  . 
1_91,9.  .221~6  +  29,7  - +  's,s . 
. 104,5 .  123,3  '  + 18,8  + 18,0  . 
.  '  .. 
'•  . ·,  ' 
37,1  .  44,4  .  +  7c;,3  + 20,0 
2;0: :- 2,7  <.  t- 0,7  + 35,0  .  . 
-
122,8  ..  14.6, 1  + 23,3  .. + 19;0 
57~o.·  6~,3  +  6,3.  +.  11,1··. 
'. 
38,4  41,1  +  2,7  ..  +  7,0 
.·  10,3.  12,9  .  +  2,6  +  25,0  ' J  ·. 
8,9  - 5,1  - '  - 3,8  ~ 41,9  . 
~··:  ~" _  c~' 
0 _I  _:  ~.S  '  •  • 
·+  20~0 










4,4  . 
~  5  .  ~-
9,4 
95,2 .  .. 
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Low-cost  countries 
of whioh·a  Developf.n&  oo~tries 
:  State-trading countries 
..  Lom6  Convention countries 
I  'Countries covered ·by 
...  b~lateral agreements 
~diterranean countries 
ot which:  Applicants for 
.  · ·accession  .• 
..  Greece 
'  Spain 
I  Portugal 
--~...,_......._- -,·-~-__,_,.~··;r- .. ~~--...;..-
(MFA  products - Group  I). 
.. 
I  1976  ·1977  1978  1979 
.~ 
' 
I  .  , 
'  .. 
779.,6  '  68516  69-::'~6 ·.  835~5 ' 
".  .  ..  '  ..  .645;5.  577,0·  '  597,4  681.,1 
" 
:  I  .. 
368.5  35~,4  '366,1  389,4. 
' 
• 60,5  48,9  '  51,4'  60,5 
. 
1~;2.  '·  U,S·  .. 
~3,2 .  16,2 
' 
' . 
..  380,8  .  341,6  329,(.  390,5  . 
'  '  I 
198,0  273,8.  240,3  23~,  .. 5  .  .. 
111,4  101,1 
.·~  116,5·  123,7  ,  .  ' 
. )8,4 '  55~5  114,8  .  67,4 
:.22, 7  I  22,3  21,5.  22,4 
'  .  ..  .  .  •  ..  /' 
'30,3.  23,3  . 30,2.  3~,1. 
'•  ..  ' 
..  .  - .- -·· 
"-·-----·  --~---..,.~--' 
'  ,. 
/ 
Unit: 1  000 t 
CHANGE  1979-1978  ·.AVERAGE 
.  ANNUAL 
Absolute  .. 
'% 
CHANGE-
figure  1979-1976 
...  as%· 
I·  . 
+ 135,9  ,i'  19,4  . 2,4 
. 
·'  . 
+  87.3  + 14,-6  2,0  . 
~~  . 
'  ·. 
+  23,3 '  +  6,4·  1;9'  . 
..  . .  '  . +  9,1  + 17,7  -
' 
.· ..  ., 
3,0  + 22,7  -4,7 . ''  + 
'  ., 
:+  61,1  • .• 18,6 '  0,8 
'. 
•,' 
+  40',3  .·  '+17,3·  4,6 . . 
\ 
+  7,2.  '  +  6,2  3,7 
'·  .. 
+  2,6  +  4,0  5,1 
- I 
~  0,9  t  4,1  .o,.:.' 
I  .-
+  ~;7  + 12,~.  4~0 - ..  -.  -!----~ 




•  H 
,,... 
l:t  ... 
() 
...  ·-;--..,~~··:~·~··-...  ~-.  ............  ,.._..,..._...,...._~-_-.,.-.~---:""~~~ 
'  .  '  .  ~ .i  1,.' 
'<·· 
"'  /'. 
I 




..'·  '<· 
·,  •· .  L----·  ~~  .. 
.  '  I 
.  Tmm  OF  IMPORT~ OF  TExTILE  PRODUCTS  I~TO  .  THE  EEC ' (  1976~79) 
I  .  .  . 
{.' 
~URCE  '1976 
~ra-EEC·  .,  . 
· Low-coe:t  countries' · 
,· 
-··  .  268,9', 
•146,4  l  of· which z  Developing countries 
' State-trading countri~e 
.!~~ ,  C~nvention couri-Erie 



















31,.5  .. 
11,0 : 
: 13,8 
6 6  . , 
--
·(MFA  products•..: Group  III) 
.... 1977''  .1978  ,i~79-
I, 
r'  ..  .----,.,,  I 
zs~,5  - rs,o  :·  40'·,7 
.r  I  .  -·  - "  I  '  '  . 
1~5,6  189,0'  _· 1  ;_  204~4 
82,5  . 92,~  .•..  10J,7  .  . , .  I 
:35;9)  ..  ·4?',:7-;·,-_  42,"4 
'  . 0,3  >-0,~ '  •'  ·'  ' 0,4 
\  . 
-~4,2:  .,  ~  93,~  .,.  98;9 
I' 
'45,"7  _63,3:  ·  ..  71,7" 
31 17  -F  "47~5  1  _·,~3"~ 
·10,3  ., :  13,6·  16-,4 
.  ·,5,o  ·;  24,~  . ·.I· . .  ~2,0 
_6,t  -·I  , 9;5  I  ..  14,8  r 
,· 





1.'  .. 
'-· 
· UnU :  1  oco' t  . · 
·cl!Al{o~'J.979-1978. 




'' +  15,4 
.. -•. 8,4 
,0,3 
.  .,.  o, 1_-
+  5,2 
+. 8,3 
+  6,3 
+  2,8 
1,8 
.+  5,3 
; 
-~-.. -.::...  % 
.+  20,~ 
+  8p1 
+. 9,1  \ 
_0,7 
20,9 
+  5;s.:· 
- + 13,1 
'  I  '  ~ 
•  13,3 
...  2o,3 · 
7  5 ..  ,  . 
:....· 


















. -~  .16~4' , 











'  , ' 
i 













SOURCE  I 
!lxtra-EEC 
Low-coet  ooUntriee 
' - ~  - "~."' 
<!t  whicli~ Developing  e~untrieE! 
State-trading countries 
tom4  Convention countries 
Oc>un:tri'~'s: ·eovere\i  by  .. 
bilateral agreements 
Mediterranean  eo~tries 
or which:  Applicants for 
acces_sion 
Greece 
~~ ..  ~ '  -
-Spain 
Portugal  . 1 
. "  '. 
''----- 1;... 
·- .  .-: 
-~- ·  ... -~~-.:-·:..:.:..:.:...: -_ 
'l'REND  OF  IMPORTS  01"  'l'E~T!LE PRODUCTS· IN'rO  THE  EEC  (1QJ6.;.!2} 
·  (Mit'~ pro4,uc:ts  .,.  Gro_-q.p  IV) . 
-..,~:  l  ooo  t  ~· 
1976  I  1977 
~ 
1978  I 
--·-·· 
... 
75;0  56,2.  58:4  l- 63.,8  48,9  ' 50,6 
:S9,2  \  2'6,.8  '  .  ·zs  ..  ·4 ·  'l'  ..  \  . ';' 
10,0  9;0  8,7 ·,  I  .  ..  0 2.  0,2  ,  .  o,:s  I 
'45,5  '  tl'  · 3·B,4  31,6 
.  \ 
19  ,ci  17,0  18,3  I 





3,3_' .  I  .. _  2,6  •  2,8 
. t).,.9  .  .  .  - '0~8' '  1,1  f .. 
1,1  I  0,9  I  -1,1  I 
,-
'1979 


















. : + 11,6 
+ ' 1,5 
+ 13;f4 
+  3,4 
+  1,4 





+·  2~,.6 
+ 31,2. 
. t  :4.0;,':: 
·+  17,2 
--
'•  . 
·~ 42,4_ ·:· 
+ 18,5 
+ 28,0 
+  21~8. 
"' 
6,4 







·t  1;4 






I  1,0  I 











- 1:  ~ 
,·  1 
'~ .;.-·~--.  """""--:'' __  .. ___...._ .. .,.,,~'":"".,.1""-" ---~  ...  ,....,.._.~r·  ~-.7'1',"--~ 
..  - '>, ' 
.r 
)  .._ 
r 
"· 















o~ which:  Dev_el~ping.  c~untries. 
State-trading countries 
'Lome 'Convention.countries 
';  Countries  c~ver~d by 
· bilateral agreement,s 
· Mediterranean coUntries 







,  I, 
1976 
7t.;2. 






















o-9  ,  ' 
3 3  ·'·' 
4,8 
.. -. 
1978  ' ..  I 
88,.9 
. , 









',  4-,7,  i  ,'' 
!>~7 
•'c  1.: '  . 
--







18··3'  , .  : 












·unit:  1  ooo  t 
CHANGE  1979~1978 




~ . 4,4 
-·· 2,9 
·.' 
+  3,9 
-
- 0,7 
·.  +' 3,6· 
'+ ,3,5 
. I  .. \ +  2,1 
.,.  + 
1:~4 
- ' 




+'  14.;5. 
+ 10,1 
- 17;1. 
..  27,1 
...  '3,4 
... 
''  .+  27,5 ' 
' +,  31·,8 




'  '  l;' 3 
. ''  , 
'l.  4,2 
.,  '38,0 
41  0 
'  '· 
,- '  I  .-;  '  I 
•. '44,4 .  '  100)0•'  ,  .. 
+ 26;  1  '  . ''  23,0  '  '  _···J~ 








.  I 
-- --·-.-- :----.  -~ ..  ...,........_....,;.. __________  ~.:.--.-~---..-- -·-
~(j'q  ____  ·_.:  •. 
~ ~  ~ 
.  ~  .. 
"  ~;· 
~·· 
~--...  ' 
r.:·~· 
~~  ~ 
~"'·  J  ., 
.  C&te..;. 
gory  Year  o· 
- ,. I 
'  .  1  1978  98.4  .  : 
1979  10:?.·4 
..  ' 
2  1978  68~7 
1979  74 •. 2 
3 ..  1978'  19aS . . .. 
1979  52.6  ·- . 
..  --·  - - ~-
( 
' 
1978  91.-3  .  ... 
'  1979  77.5 
s  ·1978  86  .. 7 
'19?9 ..  .9s .. s.·. 
.. 
.  6  1978·  '91.5  . 
1979  88.8. 
7  197&  114.5 
19.79  10_'. o4 
.. 
''·a. 
'·'·.  • ..  ,  <;~.  94.3 
-'"  ~ 
1978  ' 
/  1979  91.,7 
·--- ~•---'-.o:-"'-~•-W 
., 
f  .-I 
68.6  69.f) 
96.8  89.5 
62.0  58•3 
13.4.  88.9 
81.8  9hZ 
.. 72.3  1_01.3 
·-· 
.  44.7  80 •. 1 
.  60.3  26.2 
43;,3  28 •. 5 
... 
. ( 
\  "  ---~- -· ___  _;__  --
Uee. of global ceilings 
1978-79 . 
BNL  UIC  . 
73~3, '  93.3 
90.9  .  94.8  --
47~7  .·  68.1 
62.4  74.8 
80.7  n.s 
- .  60.9  86.9 
~  ... -- .. 
83.3  74.8 
69.3  87.4 
.  66.0.  88.0 
~ 
S~.2  '  .  ,·~~~:~  ~  .;  ..  63.9  9.3.3 
·:.  '··'  . 
74.5  47,.7  '  120.5  68.8. 
. 104.7  52.4  92.3  85.5 
; 
84.0 ...  29~4  107.6  79.2 
89.6  3~.0  94.9  as.4  -- .  :,  ~',,  ,.  ·  ts:, ·  ·  ;  .. ·  ...  ' 9t:t'  59'. If'- 95.1 
. 95.9'  ~9.1  n~.o.  ,  U1 .0 
.. 









OK  EEC 
-:·----.  . 
40.8  84-.8·  -- ·  8·2 .. a ..:.. 
5.8.2  ..  Q6.6  .  94.8 
I 
. '  41.8  7~.4  63.5  .• 
37.7  81.9  74.4 
~-- .  ~-~ 
69.2  51.9  80 •. 2 . 
78.2  s·1.6  75.1.  ' 
'  ..  ..  ·  .  -_,_,"  •  .•o. c- -~-·.·  • •••• , 
87~8  78.0  76.0 
J-q;i 
• .  . ... 
41.4  /  70.8.  73.1 
' 
•.·-
. q.6  .  '  .  59.4  .  . 7:5.9 
34.7  66.4  c  79.1 
,.  ' 
~  '.· . ,-~  '  ·.• 
. 
42.9  58.5  ':  84.4  .. ,,  ..  , 
: : 93.6 
..... 
61.3  95.3 
- ,.  82.2 ..  113~  7  96.7  ., 
71.2  106.7  '  93.7.  ..  ..--:.;.  .. 
43~~5 
~ 
~ro2:3 ··  .  55~·~.  .  /:,_~  ~  N"-_;~~J; •.·  ;~~ 
•. 






•  •·><-•- ..  ~-----·  ~---··-·-·----...~--~ 
.,.  ... 
\  .. ,. "---~-
..  · 
• 
; 





TREND, OF  IMPORTS  INTO  TilE  £EC  (1975-79)  FROM  TilE  PRI!ICIP.Al 
SUPPLIER  COUNTRIES,.  lfJ  ORDER  OF  IMPORTANCE  j N  1978 
Anrtn  V 
· (IIFA  pry_ducts  •  Groups  I  to  V) 
1976 ..  1977  1978 .. 
Unit:·  tonnes 
CIIANGE  1979-78  AVE.RA!£ 
t------.----,....,...----......--HANNUAL 
. CHANG£ 
In  flgt!res  ·  t  1979-76 
-r;I  .....  ,...· .  .,; 







HONG  KONG' 
GREECE 
'  JURKEY 
PORTUGAL 









·ROHAN I  A 
PAKI STAR. 
JAPAN  : 
HlJHlARY 
THAILAND 
.  TUNISIA.· 
MOROCCO 
POLA~ 
EGYPT  . 
SI[OEN 
MACAO 




























54,8  47,7  : 
-' 
I  _· 
. 81,7_- .... 
., ,;,a 
76,)  .70,9 
5),7  ---56,6 
~6,8. 
'• 
~7.,  .. 49,, 









..  27,8 
30,6 
I  . 
.,  .. '.17,&  . 
I·_.·  · 23,3  . 








.11,1  _11,6. 
,,  ,  ·. 
16,9  13,6_ 
·' .  1~,4  . , U,6 








.  :•  !  8~1 
_:.: .  i  10~  1  : 








.  ...._,5,6 
,.,-.  83,1 










'  :S5,4  . 
ia,s 
·•· 
Z7,Z  · 
Zt,O 
·.  u,z 
, .16,;4 
'·'  16,6 
17,6·, 
'11,0  . 




.  8,4 
<  10~7. ' 
!~~~-
- S,:S 
.  ~  ..  .  ,,. 
Z1 1 ,s  I  •  83,4 . 
134,'9  •  9,1 
'  100,8  •. 8~6 
91,6'  •  11,2. 
.  81,0 , :  •  1_5,4' 
:  ~  .:_  . · ao,o _  s·; 1 
78,5  .  •.  6,9 
74,5.  . •  'lll,6 
71,1  ,  .  5,7 
60,8  .•  3,2 
58,0  2,_6 
sa~o.  i  10~4 
38,8.  •  8,6 
,  ~.o  . .•  0,6 
.  35~1 ·'·  , •. 6,8 
- r  ~ 
•.. Z9,8  •·  2,6  -
z,,z  •  _3,Z_ 
. 24,0_  +:,. 1,8  ,·_ 
. n,s  •'  5,9~ 
zo,,··/'  ., . ~.:s 
zo.a .  -~  • ··  s,z 
20,i  •.  •  9,3 
. . . u,a · . j·  • o,l 
,. '  •. : 3,7 
·l  ·.  0.;2 
1_s,• 
:1!,5 
13,8  •  2,8 
.,,,II  •  · 3,4 
,,,,- .  ~  0,7 
10,4  • ·  o,8 
9,a  •.  ~.s 
'  •  - -65,1  Ji 
~I  ~  ..  7 ,J  ... 
"  -.  -9;!.  ,,. 
•  13,9  :l  . 
.  .  2::: .  ·I .  -
:t  . ~~6  I-
•. ·,ll,l,;'  ... 
I 
•  . a, 7  ;I  ..  ··'i 
:>,6  !1, 
'·' 
i. 
+  · 31,7.  1 
·•  za,_s  i 
._.  1 ·7  : 
~  :  .·  j ' 
•. .  24,0.  ~  i  . 
I 
•  .  t,i6 ·.  I 
. •  ,,z ..  i  . .  '.  II 
•- ,  ·e  1  :  i ·  . '  ~-... , 
~ · :s6,o'  il 
.  I 
•  25~9  : . 
'  .•.  1l!,2 
-..  14,') 
.  .. 
•  S0,6 
•  . 2S,S 
••  ·.  40,5  ...  6,5 
~ -·:. 8,] 
.·.' 
..  ·• 
:j- .. 
,  1'3,1,. 
l,'l. 
7,'1. 
z.. 7  f 
1~."  ..  IL' 
7 ·'  .  ;  . 
1,9 '!' 
0, 9  .  .  ~. 
;c.:.8 
2.'!. ·.; 
7,7_  j. 





'~-~  i 
f.  !._, 
_111.4-
'-'·~ 
1,7 '  [·· 





~  "'' 










1\.'•'  T  ••  ,. 
..._  ~l 
·, 
• 
Trend ot imports  into the 'Cormmini.ty  ('976-79) from the principal 
industrialized oo.untries  ' 
(MFA  p~oduoh c_overed  by_ the  bilat~l'~l agreements} 
•ooo  Tonnes 
.. 
Average . 
Countries  .  1976  197'7  1978·  1979  .  annual  Change 
.  h  1979/78  - ~9~6  '' 
- .  . 
InduetrializEHl. countries  35~,  1  3.31,3  353;.5  472,3  +  9,9  +  33,6 
-;.  ~  ..  ot which 
: 
[<- ..  '  ..  ._  ~,  '  .  ~  .  ...  ....  :  .  "··  '  I  '  •  ;:>·~~  '-.- .  ' 
USA  \  . .  150~!  127,5 
\•  .  i28~  i  2ii~5  ...  -12~0  .  +  65,1 
· ·Aust:t'ia  .  62-,0  61,8  71,6  '78,5  + .  8,2  +  9,6 
Switzerland  - 53,7  56,6  65,4  71,7  +  10,1  +  9,6/ 
'.  ·.  . -
Japan  25,4  30,9  '  27,2  29,8  +  S,S  . + . 9,;5  ,· 
.. 
Sweden  14,7  . 14,1  15,0 
~  . 15,8  +  ,2,4  +  5~3 
----·-
~. 































____  ..~. 
\.  ,  . 
. .  I!I.PORTS  OF  TEXTILE  PRODUCTS  INTO  'rnE  COMMUNITY  FROM ·THE  USA  .  -· 
\, .  ·Quantity .. tonnes 
Units:  '  .  · 
Value  •  1.000 E(;JA 
<Cate'gorie~ of  produ~ts accoimt:i.n~ for  69,'7'%  of the total by .volume  ~d. 54,8%  b/vaiu~ 
CAT.  DESCRIPTION  UNIT  1976  1977 
·.1' 
1978  1979 
~GE  1979-78 
4bsolute 
figUre  %; 




. .  34.702 
·'185.062.  ',  1Zl;:'Z62. 
29.765  41.260 
125.070. 




Woven  fabri9s  ~f synthetic. 
fibres .·(dis'conti,nuous  , 
or wa~te) 
' 





. 11~519  . 
49.466 















J  + 10o499  +  132,1- '. 
+  9.531  .  +  ~9;3 
I  i 
. Yarn  o'f  synthetic .te. xtile  Quantity.  ;  '•  26.890  'j·  28  •. 6S  .. 1  .  22.875  44.875  1 '+ 22.000  I :  +: 96,2  I 
fibres  {continuous)  .  ·  .  · .  · ' 
·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  Value  l  60.537  66.07.9  ..  .  ·  48~035  90~649 
Carpe~s,  Ca.rpeting and··. 
rugs, ·other than knotted · 
Quant~ty 
.Value 
.  '  r  i.  ..  lj  I  I  ~  I 





I'  .  [  '.5.~85 •  ·,  . ,  4.08•6  :  •.  '  !·  '  •  ? 
~--:--t-s~:rn....,.  t,-h-e..,..t-i
7 c_f_i_b_r-es---..,.--"7~-:t ..;ant  aY · .  ~  '8 
0 269 ·  3o 0 853  ,  '  .  : ·.4 5 ;188  •  _:  -79 o  ;30f  '  :  + 34 ' i :  3.  : +.  ·  75,5 ::  ' 
Value  46.687  .  3~.153 · ·  ·  · 36.657  .  ~9  •. 944  .  ·  . 
.  ""  •  I  \  '  ...  ~  '  -..  ' 
.  .  I. -. 
. Changes by value  are. not  given as  th~ figures recor.ded  for  each. year cannot  be  evaluated for. reasons 










...  c. 
.  \ 
-. ----·  ---· .  ·~·-""I"-·:  ~  .  --~  .... -;r-~~~  - -- -- . -· 

























'  : ~ 
J,, .  .. 
'  / 
------·· 









IA:vel  qt 
limit 
~--~-------~·---------~  l------~~~ 
1  28 
2  ~0  -
•  l  '  6 
4  1.1 
s  '  6 
6,  24 
7 .·.  29 
8  ..  .  39 
9  26 
10  10 
•·I  H  6 
.12  6  . 
13  8 
1_4  8 
15  21 
1!> .  .2-1 








'  .1 
.  F 
1 
F 








:  Si~gapore  .. 
f  .Argent ina · 
t  Philippines· 
Malaysia 
IndiiJ. 
















1  000 P• · 
1 ooo·p. 
.  f  000  P• 
1 oao  P· 
1 dbo'J,. 
tonnes 
1 000  P• 
1 000  P• 
1. 000  P• 
1  PQO.  P• 














1  000  .p.  265 
1  000  p.  215 
.  t  000. P•  .5~0 
f  '  .,~.  I'  .•  •  •  •  •  •.  ' 








8  X' 
6  X 
-~ X 




6.5  X 
5 X 
6-X 
'  ' 
4 X 
4 X 
4  X 






OJ  L 149 'of 18.06.1979 
It 
•••  .. 
.. 
..  . 
.. 
••  .. 
"· 






'  .. 
·------;~-~---.. ··  ;:~J~~;·-







H . ( 
.  ~;:  ~  .. 
"'-::.Ji 




..  1  ¥t'f£3}~ 


















.  ' 
- .  I  ·_  .  .  •  .  I  - '  ••  ' 
New .qu~titiative:  l.imits Jntroduced under _the  "basket extractor"  systemofrom 1-January 1978 to 30. J~e 1980. 
Member· 






.  -'( 
Level  of · · 
Unit. •  · I limit 
Growth 
rate  Relevant regulation·. 
_·,_~ ~1-.  -68-·1-----~-- l;ndia  ·  :to~n~s.;  .·  . ·~0  6~~ X  'OJ  L·. :149 ·of 18.06.  ~-97-1 
~:  37  ,  ~  · ihailand  · tonnes  2  ZOO._  -4  X  OJ L 169  of'07 .07'.1979 
22  ·.  ·  32  _ I  EEC  Bong· Kong·,.  ·  tonn~s··---:  4  364  ·  6· x:,  OJ-l  212 .of 20.08.1979 
23. .
1 
••..  ·EEc 
.24.  .  ... 46.  EEC 
25  .  .'  46  UK,  1 
.. 
.,. 
26  .·  26.  DK,'  BNL  I  .  ..  .  . ~~  '  ..  ,,; 
27  . 27. /  DK  _· I  ~8-. 
.  ~  . .  . 
18  . BNL 
I 
29  24  BNL 
' 
30  73  .  BNL 
31.  17  UK 
) 
32.  20  UK 
33 
l  26  .·.'.  ~NL, DK. 
.- . ·-
'34  31  ·.  -'  F 
•  I 
35  11  ·F,UK. 
'II .... 
1 
36  .  .  6~··  . ,  BNL  I 
37  6  EEC 
,. 
Arge~tin:a_ .  .·.  ~onn~~  ·.  ~  7  834- 8  X·  · · ·,  OJ  L -212  .. of 20;08.1979. 
· 'Br&zil  ·t.onneS:  7  613  5  X  OJ  L  225  oi 0~  .0?~1'~79  .' 
-Uruguay·  tonnes.  UIC/.580:  .1·7.5  X  ·OJl 249  of03.10.;1979 
1  /4  452  6  x·  ·  · · 
'i!u1n&ui · 
··'"  '!hail  and 







'  ~. 
South.  Korea.' 








'  '  -~ 
1  000 'p •. 
1  000 P•. 
tonnes 
1 ooo  P• 
"  \' 
1_000  p~ 
1  000  P• 
1 000 P• 
1  000  p;.· 
f 000  -P~--~, 
1  000 P• 
1 -000 P•· 
•  r)t~~ p.-








6  X-4:% 
6  X 
2  X· 
2  X. 
_·2 'X. 
~.i% 
4  X 
BNl/300. ·I·  ~ X  I 
DK/140 
1 
- 4  X  ...  .  )' 
625. 
F/800· ·..  I·  ~  X 
UK/1500  '  6.% 
266'. 
'  F.Ci~ 
'4 .x .. 
,  ·OJ L  281  of 10.11._197-.2 
(  :  : 
OJ  L_281  ~of 1o.11.-1979 
OJ.L  229  of 1i.Q9.1979 
OJ!- 229  of·11~09.1979 
OJ  L. 229  'of 11-0~.197? . 
OJ:L  215- 0!23  .• 08.1979 
OJ. L  325  of  21.12~  1979 
· OJ'L  3~5  of 21.12.1979. 2 
> <>-! :L  325. oi  21:.1.2. 1_979 
·  OJ  L  '3C4  ·ot; 30.11.1979. 
OJ  L  272  0 £-,_.30~~0.1979 
OJ  ~ n  ·of 18.~1  ~.HJPfJ 
. _,  .. 
_:-.: 
... 
_....·----~..,.........-··-.-·~::•·  ···-:···  ••. ··- ,,.~.-r't"',  -- ·----.--·  .... :· -~- .•  .  .,_..,.~  ......  ---~,_....,.; 
'  '  •,  \ 
-:---:-~----.-.  - . 
.... - -· -- ___  ., __  .~ ..... -·-----.---;:,.....-...-,,--,...-. 
.  .  .  .  ·'  ~ 




.  ..  · 









.... , . 
~ 














~..:.  . 
~; 
!f-
~:.  ,, 
,4  ·, 
~·· 
._<. 
-- .. _--,  ... _ 
i  .. 
..  iteto~  ~titaU~~  Hm~ts iri:t£'9(iti.ded: unde'r  tne  ,;~as!<:~t  ~rlM<:i~~~;,  13~tebl ~~m.  LJ.anu.~;r  f§~l$: -to  30  JUp.e  1~9 









Leve.  ·1  of  I  GroWth 
· Hinrt  rl_i.:te  Relevant  reguH.~;t~oh 
~  ~  ;. 
'''"· ,,~,,  ''""" .'<t.  i  '  I'  .  <_  :...;;..~ ·-'- ----:--· - .... -...... - . +· 
·38  ·e 
39  21 
40  21,--
41  .  3 
42  1  ·.  .~-
43  ' 109 
44  .. - 71 
~i- J~- 89 
46  13 
~t  17 
48  17 
.  ···~  49  '  2tf 
s.o  .so 
51  26 
52  26 
Si  .1~b· 
'-····  it.·  . 
~ ,,.  82 
·S$'  68 
.  5.  6.·  ,.  29 
s7.  · 31. 










UK;  !Rl. 
.UK:,.  l.Rl: 
•  .  f. 
. BNL. 
u~ 










eN!...  ,_ 






H<m9;  kong.· 
Philippines· 
. Phi .litP'iHr:ies 
ph·; l ipp_inu 
Philippines 
India 




1HUP.gary .  · 
,;Htlrig  -~eng, 
H~n~ Kong· 
'  pijj c.a () . . 
Ma~o 
Brazil 
, .  cpo-"!{.L 
1· sod P· 
1  Odo  ·P~ 
tonne~ 




1  000 P• 
1 000  P• 
I  >1  ~~2 P•_ 
·l  ooo  P·· 
ionH~s 
1  000  P• 
1  coo  P• 
·f  1 OQO  P• 
.·,tol'ii*es- ·  · 
to1ines 
1 000  P• 
i  000  P• 
1  C:'0  P• 












4  X 
s·~x · 
... ,  6% 
4  X  -
..  4  X .. 
6 ·X· 
6  x· 
6  X 
6 X 
6  x 
(1980  Only 
.6  X 
~z~i3irit125  6X/6Z/6Z 
Y45 ·  . ~ x 
'115  6  X 
300  6  X 
250  6 X 
0
·4t  4  X 
.963.  6·"'% 
5.54 
1 
6.  % 
198  4  :.; 
z,.j  4  ~ 
!~5  .;:  "' 
-·  '  __ .,.. .  ..._~  _  _,__-""  :t~·- ._;. 
W  L  13"  of Hh 1  ~ 19!30 
ro  L 13  or.18.1.1  .. 9eo 
·  w  ·  L  343  of'  31.;12.1979 
OJ  L  294  of 21 • 11 .1979 
OJ  L  343  of 31.12.1979  : · 
OJ  l  32s.  of 21."~2.1979 
.OJ  L  17  of 23.1.1980. 
· W  'L  17  &{2·3~1  ~ 1'~8'~ 
OJ  . L  4~  ·of 23.2.1980 
OJ•  L 3$  of 12.2.1980  · 
:OJ,- • 
·OJ  L  1.7  .of 2l.i.1980  ·  . 
m·  t  17  ijf' -~:h'-1 ~ f9·aa ·  ·:--
os  L 6 of 10. L 1980 
. QJ  L 6  of 10.1 • 1980 
dJ  l  24 o'r  31•1•1~80 
()J.  L  34 7  of 3 i . 12.  19  79 
:{:>.3\  :t.  .zit.  df  .3<h 1  ...  1.~.81;i  .· 
OJ  L  24  or'31.1.198d · 
oJ ·'"  -116or  2sr.4~19Bo. 
OJ.  i.  110<>f  2.,9.4-. 1..980 










<I'  '\ ·''  ""' 
·~' 
i:  .. ·  .. B 
'  .  ~  .. r 




'  '•~ 
,'Cfi 
1&j; 
.  -~ 




·.-~; ..  ' 
";"---:·"··:;~,:'''~""--+.~""""""'f""~'~~ -"'- '  - '  ..  .,.._  ·~.  "--~- """"-<>-~·  ·:-:-- ~~~-~-~·····~-·~···"'""'"'"•~·-.-.  .. ---~------- .. ___  ,,.,....,_...,....~ 
"!!  ..  ' 
,,  • .  'r  :.11·. 










'  j· 
·; 
/,  ..  • .......  ..  ;.•  .,  ,. 
'  ..  ...  ,  . ,··.  . ,,.  ..  \ 
't  _  ... /.; •  ' 
'  ' 
t .  ' ~ 
'<'  '\  .  ·l  •\ 
•(: 
New  ~Utat'i"?8 limit_s  introduced :under the "basket  e~ractor_" system from  tJ~ary 197.8  to 30 .Jtine  1980 
I  '  I  ~ _ 
I  I  I  I 
Y.ember.  Non-member .  I  I  Leve  1  or  I  crrowth  ..  I Sta.te(s)  Category  country  Unit  limit  rate 
concerned.·  concerned 
.Relevant regul,ation 
I  '  " 
59.  26  BNL.  Hu.ngary  .·  _1-.000  'p.  . 170.  '5  ~-
60  1  UK 
~  ';tndonesia  1 000 P• .  --~50  .....  .  ,.  . .  .  I 
.61  so  UK,· -BNL  urugu~y  tonnes ·  165/140  7.%-7%  6J  L 93  ~r-10.04.-1980 
62  79 ,·  '  ;eNL  Hong-Kong  tonnes  t9o·  6·X 
. 63  91'  BNL  .  Poland  ·tonnes  190  . '  .. 5  ~  ·oJ ·L.99  of 17,.04.19eo· 
.  ' 
i_- I  .·, 
.. 
_,, ... 
~~  ,.,  .. 
·  ..  '  ' - '. 
!  •. 
.  -1· 
. '·  ')·  .. 
.  :-:.~ ·.  '  ;  :"  . 
.• 
.-. 
.i'  •  . 
,_; 
.J 
.  ( 
.·.·  . 
'\ 
.... ~ 












-:oo-•.  •:  ·.  ~--':"~  -.-----:---~·-----------~--:·-----·-:-·-:-_  ... -·  ..  __.;.,...__.._ __  ~~--.~_:  .... _.._  ·-···--"-~--~-~.:.--~:__-·'--'-'-~---',..-~-~ 
;:- ,. 
·' 
'Iii---:·  ..... :-~ 
.. 
"'  .  e 
.. 




..  ' 
~: 
'  ..  ·,\"  ''l  v  .. 
... 
~  .'·  .  ~  .. --~- .·.  ~  ,  _... .  .  r~---·  . ·"- -.  - ..._-:--.  .  .  ~: .. 
',.; 
..1''  ';,•  :-
·•  ,, 
\.' 
-~~---' ....  ..  ..  .  ..  ,·  .  .--.  _,'  .  ...  ·---~- ... :'1 
f\~s!~:'~  ; 4_'5  ,9!3  ·  i.~n  -~.L2_97~: ~~  ~-'"l~~  4 c; 3  _  4-~L  197_6  · 4n  _____ 4l  1977  453_  43  __ ·  1978  4_ 53  4 3  ~9r9  4 ~·~,  :  j 
>  _;! ~  .· TQT!L,rNNMBER, .OF J~ERSONS EMPLOYED  .. 
.---~.-"'.~-</  ·,,  •::;:,:::  ci-~  - ".j.  ,..··  •• --., 
. . ~{:jj~rE ·:,  Qtil"sHo-h~t~H~~. 
--""  ,..._,--~.-·- ',  ·~  '  .,  ..  .. 
- I  l  . I  f.,  lr  ·  J  ·  ·  I  r  'I  I- Y  ·J <  I·  "  .  -~  1" 
'·  .:.,· 
3  4:·7.25~~1-~.12~33/t l  t;~~~609 I  313.623,,  373.4~212~8.-1681365.204(287.903• 1344.590 1278.329 I 328.6491  271.082  ~~31·:~·:.  -~~ '••' ,  _  _, 
.  ·; 
; 
,·,:. 
.  -:; 
~:~ 
~ 
~~.  ,,,_._ 
; 
~.· 
. '  .  1  !  .  I  .· 
j  .  .  .  .  :  ;;.,.:.,.,,,,.,."'  ... '··•·•'•'•· 
3~9~75~ l  187.422,1  36.2.b241.19~.28~t36~.296J 19Z,.St7~>~~6  •.  <J2~~  183.~29,l2~.710 1178.0041  309.6861  164.675  308. 700  I~ :  ~ . :; ::I  . 
I 
I  : 
.  I 
35.200 .  , ••  so I 
4~  ··~'.j,. •1  ·:~} . · •z: n  . L 
i  1'-·-~-.;.:.,"'  ~· :+ ·  .. 
s~.7o~l  ..  ~3.:,?621·; _s3.~~t7:·l ]5_~_73~ .f.  46~  9S~s 
1 
.-
- .  '~-,._  ·-~--,·.  "":,~<  ,.  ·:··;'"'  ··'-~ ..  -~_.,,.  ~.:~  ;_o·  ....  ·.  ..  '. 
~  3  '  'i  ss.1oo'-l  40.9:)ol  ss.1ool  33~1ooL 4a.6ool- 21.1ocd  46.1ool  24.9tiol  4i.soa·l  2i:zoo I  37.sool  ·,._,  .  H  20.900 
- i  ~ 
!~  h,._~~~  !<2,·--~;  ·: .4. 
~L.t·  ~  /~  .l,ta7 •.  9~4~ ·  69.142  6()t6~65:J,,·. ~9.004,fr- . 65.4_.18,[  87.846 
'·J.,t 
~.  I  L  ·' 
-~ ...•  ,.~  ..  ,,-,.  1,....,,  ,.,,,,  '  '"'•''•  '''"'""'  .-"  /•' 
~i ~  •• >:::··''"·.;;,l~:~ ~·(;~::~$'~  ·  -·  ~~~6"'~ifu~e ··  ·iH:~~sm'.  ,4>7s~;S:mm, >3•2€l4'scs,'  -l•:Js.~ ?me.,J-··  ,3al~eo.oJ fti!~t~5·€ia.J  .. z91- •.  za·o •{·  4~4.soo b9o.·~GG .  149~-.  soo 4  21a.1 oa 
•  -· .  '  ·  1  '  · "  · · · ·  ·  -.  ·  .  · , ··.,  · · ..  · -;  ·  ·: :;··  ·. · -· · ·  · : · ·--·:>·--'  ;--~'~':-':'·.·,:: .- ''~'  ,.~  ·-: · . · :  '::  ~< ;>  f ·  -·  ·  •  ·:-,  v~ >  ,_,,~- f,·  ·.-<.-.:  '·.;a~-·- :··;:~  ·-· 
--~--;,_.,.,_,..0,_..._  -.•  , ....  ~  ··. ,.,;._- -·fi. 
1 ·m •I 25.?1~1  1&.&1E)  24~seet  1&.19Et  2'1.1j~l  1s.5ori1'zo.32:fl  is.116l  21~1391  1::.223  ·3o.8o2f  · n.os<tl  · 21.4551  n.os 
«•'.·  ..  .  '·'  ''"• ':  ,,·  c  ·.·.>  - ....  ~ 





.  ·:1 
/  ,· 




-.  .;,~ 
---~-..---+----J.__;,___:.:~~~__;,..;;.,._-f=-_...;;;..::.....:4~::.::;:::~~:;,_,~~"~•''~"t""'~~~;,;~>~L)'l,~1.~•~'  ... t>  ........ ;;e;~/.tii 
'!  ~~:-~  ;<'.\\.,:_,,·  12.145  '10<7"71'  10.,400  '4·9~  • 
<'  .•.  _ •• 
'('  . 
;.''  terrAL.  ·ht~2.1or;  1.5-~324·3·1--·~c:.~s_a  __  ,_~~,-~-~9  ~~:A_I·~.,  _  --:- -
. 
. 
10n1,.·e~terpri~es with 20 or more  employees•  .  ~terprises with 10- or mOI'e  employees•  ·.  ~ 
\  *.Ali  eriteli>rises•  .  ..  - ·.  4~i!xylfises W.Hh  6 or  more  employees•  -~  .. 
..,.  ..  ...  ~  ..  .  .. 
~·.  ''.-~-·  ~ · :*:t1':.':·····'>•/'·:'\·.-·  ~'""""·'~.,.---.  .,,.....,.._,.,,....,.~~"--- \:)· ·  ·'' ·>;  ,,  '-.  '-~i-:.'}J:."'' ''<"~::.~·~--·  ""!_!:l";.•'t:.::·  _,\'·;""C"----.······", \'h · ·•• ·';"~~-- .  .-, '·  't·>  .  ::'  .  .-.  _,  ..... .-:,;·.,  'J?i.IMU»:  .4ux..!X4 
. '  -·  _';~.: 
',  ...  ·'~  'i 
·~  -~  ..  ,-_, 
,f" '/ 
/  . 
"' 
}'  .  ' 
\ 
'·  -··.  /..-- ,---...· ..... 







-...  . ·-:· ·- .......... -·-··. ·:--..;; ..... 
.. 
s;nuRCE  :  Ov!stic-nnafru.  -- . 
••  J  , 
NUMBER  OF  ENTE!U'RISES 
~ ..  I  '· 
. .  ' 
·43  ,1974  45~  ,.1975•  4«), 
2.71_1-14~060.· ~I  z.s:s1  _,  ..  3_.788 · 
r  I  I  I  ·  I  ,  ·  ·  ·-·  -.  --. 
d'  1977. -4-'B  ··  ·<·43  ·  -~78 4S1-. ·  41  . ' 9n.  4'\1  11,176  45'  4'"  "•~TAT·E 
D .  l  1·2.·857  4.308 
f  '3  41 ...  4 a 
3.891  ' 4.490  J  3.  716 
.  I 
0 
.  4.0.80  3.5.74 
2.417  I·  3.600  z~·37-3  ~·l3.468.  ·. 2.37·,.  ·.  I 3~365  2.30.9  1·.;:-:ze;·~~~ 
\. 
'4.106  3.477·  l..044 .  ·3 .. 282  3.869 ':(  3~197 ..  3.6'60, 
.J_,  ..  1 ' 
~  . 
3.493  1.876'  3~374•  ·1.786  3.301  .  _1.;748  3.273  1.686  3:216  1.552  . 3.173  1~620  .  3.150  :1.5·1::' 
:  , i  .  ·.  .  .  . .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  ·. . .  . ·- '·  . .  ··.  .· ..  ·  ··.  . - - .  .  ~ ! 
44  432  .  . 51'4  490  '. 382  . 415  3·75  .·  1--:-:.4' :  . .  .  .'6  ':  :  432  ...  594  •  ,: .. 393  .  51'4 .. ·.  .  3~8  490.  •  382,.  415 .  : 3·75,.  387 ..  - .32~- : •  3491; 
8  1  ..  .  :  '  .  ..•  '  .·  '  .  .  ..  '  '  ~·· 




1  I .  UIC  ·  12.408  .. 2.647 
*  ·IRL  ·  24~  ..  510 
r 
2-.460  I . 2.887 
228  4.96 
2.2'98  I  2.655  I. ·2.222  I.  z.ssQ  2.210  r z.sco .l 2'.1so  2.400· 
216  :·2e0  184.  461  ·  · 191  1  '401  197'  . ,  389  195-.1·  368 
I  I .  .  1·  1·  ·  ·  I  I  ! .  I ·  ~  ~  ___; 





b  f,•L'  l\8'.2  V' 5.  703  ,,.  ...  ,  I'' 5.  304 
1  .  '  .·  :  .·  '  . .  ,.  .'  . 
Only  en~erprises with 20  or more  emplo.yees. 
....  ·::  ...  :.~.....  -:~;  ...  ~~-




209  212  ' 
IL 
. 208  '213·: 
ri..428 · 113.360 ··jH_.0?-8 ·  .l~:s~ojz. 
. (.*  .  .  . 
·.  ,All  ~nterp:rises. 
'206  203  201 
n  •. t.45  _ J12.B33_'  l-1·3._467  I 
~t  ima.~-~:-
. 3'Enterpris~s with 10  or ,more  'employ~es. 
4EY~t  .  .:si-prises wttli. 6 .or mo:re  employees. 
'  ..  ~  ... 
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"'Il 
'';' 
.  . .  ~ r. 
'  '  ., 
~  .. 
..  ' 
-~...:..  .. 
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.•· 
; ..  .-·1 
·-- --.  _,:·~~--~~-~-~~~--~---~----:---"'. 
. --.  --:~. __ ,  -~ ·  .. --.,:--··--· 
·-----__.-....  - --.............,  ~  ~'""~-1 














.  ~: ' 
~  r:  .  '19?~ 
,, 
~~~  o~ industrial production 
''~- ~~Ea~e. 1:!"4J  ..  .. .  .  ·- .  ·  :  . ..  ~ ,·,·  .  .  .  .  '·  '  r  1od 
.  t·  ~- --··  . ! ~ 
index  of,)eJt:tile prOduction 
(W.ce 43).  ·  · .·  ·  . 
ion 
•  '·--·-~--·-·-·  -~  _:,.1 
·  . 
..  ,  ·~ 
'.~ 
:;, 
.  ( 
l--
. 'IndeX  of production of tlie textile and 
. -·ciiJr.()thing;  ~uetJ:'~ ill  ·r~l:aij,oh  t;·c>  ~ire· 
index  of' 'to_b.i  industrial production 
:  ~- .  .,~  "-\ .! 
\.  ~7· 
~ '' 
-
'1974  1975  1976 
'· 
100,6  93,9  100~8 
·,.<·  ~;-
o'  .•H 
.. 95.,8  ee,t.  97,1 




.•  ,.  ....  I· 
...  9~.3 




-~ ;; ...• '. ' 
9.1,6 
·••  .f!, 








' l"'  (''  f  ... 
~---_-.  .··  •._  . ..,...  ··--~ --~~-~-~--··  i~--~--~----~-----r-----~--~~~~-
·t  .  .  '  ...  .  ...  . .  . ..  .  :r;··.  - -.:....-----~-
·liidex or  ciothirig production 
.  (Na.e~. 453-6)  .  .  .  ·. 
·i. 
' 
'!OJ  95,4 
·  \,.<.,:,'t-'diii:-ce·~ :--··s!titnitt<si.r orifb~:-~r:  ~ii~\  E\il-Oi>~irr co~i:t1~~~-
9r.,r..·  99.6 
>->  .·  ~.-~~·-:·:r  '·,:>'~  .•"" 
97,e 
--~--.,  ...  ·b:· ··.·•··.:  "">:'-."t"1-'··  -::"'( 
93,6  98,} 
' 
•.f;:, -:;~.·  · !:"":"";:~.;:.  ~;~..r.~;·:-..{~j~;o-;~·  'oti;~:.  <A  ..  ;>:~-c;:j 
; 
-:-,:/ 




t;.-"·-.-~~-~:- ~--~-::*  ..  ~~-'¢"  ·-"~-~-:-_;~'··~?*:'"'~  t:~-'<t  =-~:.~.~:t'!i'-:'"~  .  .,._  ~<.,!k'!> •.  '····  -~.;;e~~*i'l~~~'~-->~- ·?:C:·:··~;. ·._..  ··:>::·':·  · ~~  ... ~  · .?·\1. li.~  ,'!"1!1~-*':.:;;:t.-;;;,'.:· L  2Ml-'"ji~:~ 
.. :  .·- i::tL. •  ·:·_  .;_, : 
,tlfr'  ,. f''  .,,_;:~':fj 